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MA R Y L A N D G A 2 EX
Containing the f re fie ft Foreign *xd Domeftk.

T0*1 DAT, January 7, 1746.

gea^ses*?^^
F,j) fttti Itmitum, yui Ji priimi tmni*in <v»l*xt i-»rt f**t. may make Paftime to Qn& &*»Jri*r * Ft*l, -yet the frequent

1 Terentiui. Praflice of ChU Sort of Buffooniy, I think, is incdnfiftetit with 
Mr. GKIIM, * 's that Humanity and good Manners, which ought to aetarfc the

r£4r*A S you ptblifh a ttrwt paper weekly, for our En- Gntlimam'i Character, «nd conftitute the MM if Sr*f* .and 
£ tertaironent, without, qwhkh, perhaps, this dull ' " " ' 

A m Place w*uld be ftill duller ; and as at fom« time* 
41 ig» you feem to be at a Le-f* for better and more per- 
(? <)'^^{fr tinent Subje&s, tkan Lttttrt from tbt King t» tbt 

3*yrn, From tbf Datifbia ti bit dtar Mamma, 
C»*[ratnIattrlA&rrffl-l/rtm a Dutch AmbajfaJtr to /*.- French 
Omrt, and tirtfome Scrolls of Blank f<r//, eo fill op Blaaki in 
your GoKittr i I, for this Reafon, and out of Pity to your Al- 
ptatttic Stfinr, which Come time ago groaned in dire Labour, 
4od brought forth .minflmu Jtirtii of Fcftry, have Ihumeil to 
gether a few crude Thoughts in Profit which, if you pleafe, yau 
may dignify with a Place in your Paper, when you can find no 
thing better to infcrt.

IN moft Companies and Coxverfattont, WHAT NEWS? Ua 
ORvcaon Qodftion i whichai it is oiien iatperti*ently afced, fo 
on many Octafions it meets with a trifling or infignincant Re 
ply : And this, in my Opinion, is juft what it defervei. Many

that Humanity and good Manners, which outht 
Grmtlimem't Character, «nd conftitute the 
true PfAteHe/i.

NSITHIK can oar Qaeftion WmcT'Ntwif with 
be propofed to an tftfftJ ftrftn, who expofe* hfrafelf to Ridi 
cule upon all Occafioni, both in hii Gerturei and Difcxnirfe. 
JfftBatim in-every View is ridiculoul, becaufe it makes a I 
fond of diftinguifhing himfelf, by applying ihofe Taknts wl 
with Nature has furniflied him otherwile than fte dcf 
And what other SuperftruQure can be raifed upon fuch a 
dation, tlun Imprt'minct and AtfjnKtjf It difcoven itfeirbv'a 
Love of Singularity, and going out of the common Road in «,- 
very 'Citing, in order to be remarkable. And hence, Cmrsjwe 
&  (* aud the LKSatti tf Nat*rt arc rejec\ed, as altogether im- 
projwr for ferving. the Parpe-fes of the of, fftJ &»<»»*. He 
chutes to flrike out fome new Difcorery, in order to engage a 
particular Attention, and prevent his being blended with tBe 
Herd of Mankind. His grtat Gtxiui cbmpreh«nd5 every thing 
at once, and in the Depth of his Wjfd«-m he miftake* the Pre-

fropofe the Queftion becaufe they can think of nothing better fumptions of AWff for the Desnonftrations of Riaftn. Tho* i*
tn lay ; or if they can, they imagine the Perfon addrelled de- the imfrrtinmt dxnmb generally the moft incorrigible fgxtri-
fcrre> no higher Compliment than juft to be trifled with : Bat mm in the Company : The only Remedy for fuch a Fool, is to
fctting nfiJc the Dcfipn of the. Enquirer. I am furc, that the 
Reply to fuch a CjuciUon, when propoiad to a filly, weak, or 
ignorant Man, addicted to talking, muft «ften carry more Harm

follow Nature, which never mifleadj, but u a pcffott and oa 
erring Guide.

AoAitr, IhauM oar Queftion WHAT Nitv*'? be _
than Good in it, or, at lead, more St*piAtj than gtwt Srn/t i to a profefied Vatltr^ «r one of a vulgar or inridico* 
efpecially in a Place fo barren c-f Knta as this, where neither then «t is tdd* but you haw at once ail- the fH-vatt H 
wit nor Invention abound, to afford innocent Amufesnents of. the Place, delivrred ja a-  defamatory Style) yon are to! 
this Kind, as we httrc feen by fome tale EJTait infertcd in your vifitrdat fmb   Piact apt* fmtfilaj IsjS, tht Chat tbat t __ 
J'aper, both in Prtfe and Ytrft, which, infteod of being genuine dmpfty, <ubat Ptrft*i  wtrt mnttitktj lit Difcwrftt iub'o» ft* 

  Stream fn*i tMictn, arc really nothing but l+uiWinti, drawn Ptni^jrit tutu btfvureJ'upm, unit- *p*x <cv*w«i tbt Sttyr-f. «Jth 
as one may fay, by a fingle Difbllation, frora the Drift tf the whole Clafi «f fuch Irapeninencie*: But alis! it is nee4- 
Grul-JIrttt. lefs to derive fuch £lly Converfation from our Queftion WHAT 

BUT not to deviate from the Subject. (he-oM thb tritt $yf- Mawsf as it'* fole Source or Fountain; it it evident to all
Men, c»nvcrfant in fmall Socictlel and petty Townlhipe, that 
this vulgar Mode of ConVerfarion too often natutaUy vettts k- 
ferf^ when no fuch Queftion is propofed, there are fone gjtwt- 
linv Mortab, who,' even t« well bred and peJite Compcnie*, 
will introduce fuoh impertinent Topics, when there i* neither 
Trifier nor defignmg Perfon preieit t* propote our Query, and
,,.L_ _l__ /^____ji ___ ^ ^- i_ . .r . r \_ n\_^n . . -

//»» WHAT Niws? be propofed to a filly Fellow, gifted with 
the Talent if Loquacity;- which meal conceited Fop* are bWVd 
with,  u**w//*//ru>/S The Hearer* *rc ^refendy lurieited with 
an idle Difoourfe,.whkh confiftiof nothing bat FuWle-faddJe, 
or a tedkra* Story, >vkhoat Conn«c\M>n or Symmetry of Parts, 
which aofweri no Parable, either t* inftruft or entertain ; and 
while the Fool b laughed at for hii Simplicity, hi* VanityTag- 
jefti to him, that the Cmpanv are pteued with hi* fine 'Hu 
mour, and hi* own fanning H»rft-L**ik 'drowns all the retl. 
( have often been usteafy at ieetng human Weakoet* fo need- 

- If aadtM* iMae well-brat ftrfou

. ^. 
••

when the Company are entirely averfe to fuch fiJlv Entertain- 
m«nt: Nay, there are a Set of bufy Enquirer*, who fponune- 
oufly make ufe of little fly Art* and Fetches, t« difcover one a- 
Rother'* Tho«jhtt of thu «r duu Perfon, o(fyich aad fych in



t i

the like ; tod all this en Piirpofe to enable themtelves either to »* AW'/, *»J my Imxntim h ntt muli nnigl ft */« tnj,   
anfwer our Queftion WHAT NEWS? or* to gratify their owner in fine, he may anfwer as a certain Humtrijt of my Acquaint-' 
their Friend's impertinent CurioCy j .thus they often make a aoce diJ, when any Body aflced him. WH*T N»w»f h« rtpli- 
Brtacn betweeh the moft intimate Fnends, whole good Under- «d, That if bit Judgment if tbt WtatbcrJ'iultd *»/, -UH Jb*U 
ftarading theji before- envied and would ratrr deflroy t and how bn-ue Rain In lefi tban tmat Daji \ or, that bt prift/tJ t» <£w 
happy dp fome account themlelves in Stort of fitch Kind of ivitb bit FritnJ Mr. Stub a etn : And if very much prcflcd with 
Oblcrvationj, which to be fuic (hall lofe nothing in their com- the Repetition of th&Queftion, he .would rcfolve all into thii 
munio ting them to oUwrs, And if aloud Whifper wjllrecom- S, ripturtl Apotkrgm, Tr.ak Tt\ rr «tvj no »  -u> Thing mJ,T tkt 
rn.e..d. .any Thing of this Nature, and make it fry] further, by 5a»,-*nd therefore^, in a literal Senfe, A'» Ntit-t. 
Way c a Secret, then it is ditclofed with much iecming dm- To conclude, Sir,.if this Sermon to fome of your Reader* 
tiftrt .and. as a Thi: g tktj -uicnU net «u.j# t» bear agatn jir tkt ftrould Uetn too long, lor fo Ihort and trifling a Tfctt as WHAT 
Wtrlii; nor would they have mcntiooedot, but in Anfwer to Nvws? let it be remembered, that the Church Doors IbiJ 
that important Queftion WHAT Niws ? This is a Character wide open, and if they like it not, they may without Ceremony 
fo bafe and infamous, that we cannot but deleft it, altho' not walk out, and'leave both the Preacher and his DiCtCurfc, it 
teuch'd by it; a d even thofe very Perfoiu, whofc prcfcnt In whatever Period they plcafe.   J *.*>,-.Sir,, fcur't, , 

itnuyfcem to promote, however they may like the Slant,,-, 
' halt the ^lai.d. nr.

plc 
YZ

cevtr
WHAT News ? is alfo an ill-timed Queftion, to fuch ai ire 

Ojer fo«J.»f tcporiing News \ .a 1-ondncls-to tell : 1 ./the Ncwi 
cue ! r.< ws is, in good Company, a mod naufeous 1'iece of Im 
pertinence. Ban.a ll'its and Cimman plate.Talkeri commonly 
flide into.this Error, being incapable of thinking to tl c Purpofc, 
oiJurniming a Stock from their own fteiile Fancies fit for Con- 
Teslauoj^ Lam forty to fay, that fome of the F*ir Six have 
aa uolucky-l'alent this Way ; many of thofe intt/ligfat 1 cir.aJcs 
bkjx a Stow; of AxL Stuff in Relorvr, to entertain aJl Compa- 
njta;,they are p/oud.ot being taken Notice of by Pcnons uuo 
UiVe got itching Ears, ai.d wliofe pretended Eftccm for them u 
nothing at BottoD) but an impertinent Curiouiy ; fo that if their 
tatdh-.g"Informers could impartially difcero, they would find 
that they courted their Converfaiion only to make ahem fn/t of 
Jtuttivxfc. But it m/uters not, tho' fomrtimes upon fenou* 
Thbt^w and-rctiiing into thcmlclres,'ihey may Have a Glimpic 
o/. tkeir own Folly ; yet theic I'^f', thro' a continued hLibit, 
jtt fodi 1 rivetlcd 'i urn this Way, that they can never (bake it 
oB -, and no fooner arc tlicy placed in Company, than they ptc- 
Aulj JOptn. their budget, and without ftaying for our Quell ion 
.WHAT NSWJ? gi\e you a.l iluj idle News ofilie Place, .when 
perhaps you are uuwilling to hear them.

SQM< l)tal*rs.in Nev»s expofe their Ignorance, by,going be- 
jond-their Knowlcg«.;n Hijluy, Gt^rafby, aad Pelltic > ; they 
qr'ill miftake the Situation aud 'lefofx.f>b, of I'laccs, tltc Namcn 

Chara&ers of eminent petfont, the Time and Ciroimltaoces 
'remarkable Aclions ; but tliefe arc generally the molt imift-

lit 30.'^ tf tbt lOtb 
N.,: :h, thr U Day 
(f lot K'iti.

Extrafifrim tkt P-ttei of tbt Gtatraf AjftmHj tf Ncw-YwV,,
Die MtrfHrii, AW/»A^r »o, 1745. '   

A Mcflage'frorn.his Excellency by Mr. G'-.//><r>u>0*/i which be 
ing rcad,.u in ihu Words following,:
.,

LAil Nig,lii I received. a Leuor from the CotrimiHloticrt fr/ 
Imliujt Affairs at Albany, by-Exjitefj,. datrti tlio-171)1 In

lUnt, acquainting me^.Thai tin Ni^t betore, the lintrr.y 
cot off Saiaghtoga-Soctleineiir, ujxjn our Nonhem i-rontitn ; . ] 
that only one Family has cfcnped the Deftrufiion by Hignij 
that they (uw the tort anil fome oiher Buildings in Hamet.

Qffuch like Misfortunes 1 have given you repeated Warn 
ings; and as to what Heed you ha»e giyen to them,- Meant*' 
your own lerious Reflection : 'i tie World will judge of it \ tnd 
as the L'ommiflioMcr'i Letter (which L herewith Isy belore you) 
intimates, it is. amazing thai the Ncctflity of'building fome For- 
Lincauoat for the Protcclicnw.of our Northern Frontiers ^wlikh 
I -have fo often urged) (hould ,have vhad no bitter Blfecl wi'h l 
you ; and I muft fay, as the Coramiflioncrs do, the like wu 
never known, that one Part of a Government ftiould be left (o 
be butchered by. the Enemyt -without A&lance from tte 
othcrx

A« thefc Settlcmenft, at the Diflance only of between jo ini
'.'cent Dealers in Npws, .and only expolc" themielves by fliowing 40 Miles from Albixj, arc dcrbroyed, the High Read is new 
'^iteir Ignorance, when tiiey aim at, being thought very knowing cleared from Cnrtv* Ptint, t» that City ; and I find it alfo- 

,'. *<wd Icarued. But the w'ortt of AW,-7///<xj are., fuch as take lately neceflary to make immediate Detachments of the MUita 
'' irUafurc in promulgating taJ Nnui, whether relating to. private from, the neighbouring Counties, and other' Parts of the Pro- 

' J\rfons vor public Tranlailioos; ^c ought therefore, when the vince, to its Protcclion again ft the Infalts of. U>» Enemy ; for \\ 
rXJ»jeftio» WUAT NlWj? is p^t toois, to be vtry cautious how   whofe SubMence, it is incumbent on you to make ample Pro- 
, we give f«cb,.» Kcply, as may affefl our Neighbour, either in vifion wuh the, utmoft Difpatch, as likewife for the erecung s ' his Charter or £ltate^ in a private Capacity ; or. may ;hurt the     L'  - ' u - "  - -i  «.i-.--i. '-- *^:- ». proper Fort at the Carry me place i which (as .Affairs hw 

pubkc Lonftitulion, by fpreading ill grounded Reports of bad hitherto been conduced).- I find is likel to bt poftpoa'd u i.
Mattet not defcrvjng your Attention at thts Conjanaure j sr.d 
another for the Protection of the Settlements in the Neigh- 
bourhood of tk»ofe which hare been deflroyed, and for tke Mam- 
tainance of .fuch Numbers of. Men M will be nectflary to gnsrd 
them whillr. building j and unlefs fuch Forts are built, it will be

Succefles, .which jnay dilpirit or diftiearttn the People: If a 
Ma» cannot. difp.cnie with the Pleafure of making hu Hearer* 

and tUrc, he may fall upon more innocent Subjc&s of Dif- 
fe to produtc this litVctt.

B.';T to reuiin qnj&c more to our Queftion, WHAT Niwi ?
 IjhcroJhaU » prudent^Iaa behive, when, this Queftion is oftin imprafticable to fead Out- Scouts to watch the Motions of the 

I feitcd i* Juu» Nfaii own Scnfc and Difcrtiion will dtfcd hint : £ncnty, when they have no Place o£ Safety .to rtfort to npoo 
}iut what. Advice RM w« give the loquacious Fool? Ltt,him pccafton.
 ufwcr u friend of mine^uftd to do.,, when thus accefl«4 J - J canno«.iiow hefitate ab»nt engaging t>« Six NatioM of !»  

Sir, tr MaJ*#fjU Xw-faptr (taut tut uftn Fri4,j »r *«ni in the War : You may haw obierved by the M-Tttuj 
n, ilrt null ifjftrm }** left : Or, MtU 1 b*vi ma ft ««y concladed with me, that in cafe Satisfaction wts not made 
triSitf Pttfit fl' ktU<j*tt ti-J*j, vib kovibaJ Mttbufg ' t wuain two.Months.bjr. thofe Indians iathe Fwnchvlntmft, »ko 

c tent, l»ttlaj;tnfJt$*r/Ht»t tbat I (c*M biff , i»d commitud HoUilitic* agaioft ki* Majeft/'s CuljeiUnpoa



•»'•;•>, « 
ft t*M •^*?f;I f«- i •»•*'O

Ike Bonfrn of New-Wjlahd, they would t* ready to joia m fcnrrWed, which %Wv'*»" «M  tavwfcncwi » Lock,'tail a
the War1, whenever I would order them fo to do : But thofe broken Spit: But'Oipt.KkhardfonbeirgapprHed of tfie Affair, 
Indians at that Treaty afkcd the QoefUon, What (hall they do went immediately to the Houfe, and by producing his 'Rolf, en 
MJW they have taken up tke Hatchet, they have no Powder, which appeared the Names of the three Men In dflpute, and p- 
Bafl, nor Cloaths f People that go toi War ought to be well ther Circumftances, Hafey and his Gang fce»«d fo well fatis- 
provided : Therefore fuitable Encooragement muft be given, to fled, that they gave their Word* they would not medrjfc with, 
attach thofe Indiana heartily to our Caule \ to which End oar them. Upon this the Men wtre prevailed tm to come down, 
Neighbours have furniihed you with a notable Precedent at a, and delivered their Weapons, (fuch as they were) to Hafey i 
Howard for their Services. ' '     aad 'Cipt. Rtchardfori feeing Matter* accomrjfatHtrh; left the 

Ai it may be uncertain what Numbfcr/cf the'Militia the Ex- Room, and had but juftturn'd Hi Back, when the 'Word' Btttt 
igency of Affairs may require ttfbe^fcnt to Albany this Winte*r, was given, Ae Candles jput our,- -and tAe-fJta/ir/, tur Lmn- 
it U higK'.y expedient tnat an ample Quantity. of : PrOvinoris rmagi Jan ntt-afftnt Wwti lutd-tMuj^fv-HH AW/jrr*;] p*f. 
fcould b« how lent thither at all Events, a» the River is open, fcdjput and execrable Wretches fell jipon the ppor^uparrned ': 
in order to ,anfwer fuch-Services, dtirinv the-Wimer, aJ-tnote Men with their CutlafTes,' and flaVibv3 and fiack>dtwo''6f"ihvenv- 
Troops may b£ fcm upon, either for the Defence of that City,.-- in ftyterribl* aad inhuman BrMaftnof, that orie df Ihem tltrd'fhe' 
Ot attacking the Enemy elfewhere upon odr Frontiers': ""' " njrxt ;Dayy and the other the Evening following '- bnt.tbe third 

Upon looking back into the Pioceedings of the Afi'cmblici in rTad*(he "gooo" F*ortune*to tf<:a{Se*th?ir Wage, by hiding himelf
" ~~ jn a Clofetj Upon the Cry. or Murder, the Afiaflins IOOK to 

their Heels, and all bat oue made their Efcape, thro' the Neg 
ligence of Haiey, - who could not be prevailed on to ftir out cf 
the Honfe, till he was pull'd out by Capt. Richardfon, -when 
it was too late to do any bervice. However the Capt. followed, 
feized and fecurcd the Uoatlwain af the Wager, who is now in 
Goal, but mod of the other Murderers were oouvevcd, on boaid 
that Ship in Namalket Road: . .  ' - } ] 

On inday his Honour the Lieutenant Governor, with the 
Advice of hit Majclty's Council, was pleafed to ifl'ue out a Pro- 
damation for apprehending the laid Murderers.

The fame Day feveral of the Juflices of the Town met at 
Fancuil- Hail upon- <hid extraonlinary Occafton, aad after ex 
amining Evidences, fentHafcy and tomeotKer PerfonttoGoaJ. 

it wai^rery afiircling Jb6 the Inhabitant* of this-Town, to fee

former Wan, yea will find wha* confidoritble annual Exper.cc 
itiry liave chearfully borne, when, i may lay, the Province wa* 
in it's Minority with Kcfpeft to it's prefcm flounrtting Circum- 
fUnce^ j aiul 1 mufl leave yotf to jcdge v.hac- will bt expcc\«d 
from )OJ at-lhe preicnt Ccifis.

1 am forry -1 mull tell you, t fi"d by the Treafurer,* that the 
ptlcn; Situation ot thcpublirk Funds \\ fach as fall tar Ihortof 
 nhvtnng the ordinary Srrviceiaf-the Government j Therelcre 
it-is r.ntiitry you Qiould take timely Meafurcs, not enjy for 
fnpplrinf, the Deficiency, (bat as you can-have no Expecta 
tion of a Smpluinge to arife Irom former Grantil to devile new 
Nictito^, whicit-aiuy amply aal'xw the-^i(tent Exigencies.

B O S T O >/, .Hivr*!*,- 2j;
AppKcation having been made to th» Government by Capt.' the Funeral of their dcccafed Friends- oriTridayy. when they 

brefl, Commander of hi* Majefty's Ship Wager, for a N urn- conudercd how well thofe'brave Men had delcrved of their
Country, having been in the puMicle Service th»wk*lc Time of 
the Expedition, in a Vefiel mannedVtth at bold arid adive Fel 
lows at perhaps ever croffed the Sea»,' and-who had looked 
Death in the Face a thouJknd. t4mcj, w,hile engaged with U>e 
French and Indian Enemy, and were- juft returned to'reap the 
fmall Fruk of their fignal Servkn i for foch Merfto be fud- 
denly deprived of Life, in fo bafe aud cowardly a Manner, 
the midA of their Friend*, and without Provocation; by '' 
dreh, who perhaps never drew a Sword, or fired a Gun

Tore _
her ot Men for the laid Ship, a Warrant wa» granted by hit
Honour the Lieutenant Governor, and committed to Natha-
n*l .Harey, Deputy SltehfT, for inipreflwig t$ Men for his
Majcily't Service, who were to be delivered on board the (aid
Wager : In the faid^Warrant, the Officer was directed to take
to his AMancea Numb:rof difcrett Men, inhabitant* of this
rrovmre, and no others, and wat-ftrietly forbid to imprcts any
of the Men that   had been in the late Expedition. But n«t-
withilandine-thefe-plaitv Directions, Hafoy (knowh»ghe had __._,__
fome dirty Work to do) intleaxi of the Inhabitants of thb Pro- -the-Kiritt'a. Entaue*, tho' they daily eat hi* Bread, i; turd,
vince, took feveral of the Officers and Seamen belonging to the very hard f ' ;
Men of War in the Harbour (*ron4-with Club* and Cut'afles) fitvtmkr t8> Laft Toefday died here, after about a Fort-
and tail VTednefday Evening forcibly entered the- Hoofe-of ~
Capt. Cowlcy, lately come u from Sea,, where they curled Commander ot
and fwore, and behaved like Fiends «f Hell, bntndiOied their Service  £ this- iioternmcnt. Capt
Snords, beat and abufed Capt. Cowley, and tHreaten'd Death' among us ; and bynuexiraordtnary Aclivity, Cour»« and good
and Deftruilion to alt that fhould'opgofe them, and very ill-Vonduei in th« Expedition agninA Caft BTIIM, in whkh he had
treated feveral worthy Gentlemen who were crefent, and ad- -aflifted from-the firll Projection of it, hadacquir'd the Chart6Mx
Tiled them to a better Behaviour a and having in the rooft rude '-of a brave Officer: A* his Death it a great Lofs \» the public,
and barbarous Manner, forced thtmfelrtr into every Room in fo it is universally lamented. - ', , .;i
t»e Houfe but one, they leiicd and carried away *vc Sailor*
lielonging to Capt. Cowley't Ship, whom they comnutted-to -£xlr«e if a
Prifon.

After this Adventure, the Mifcreants went to tke North End 
of the Town, and entered the Houfe of- one Poor; where there 
happened to be three Men belonging t,o the Sloop . formerly

nigbt'i Conincmeat/ of a icver^ Capt. William
er pt the Brigantine Bcjit* PatJttt, employed in ilie 
this-Government. Cat. Fktce was well eft»fm'd

L L 1 A MS 
/r Lttttr flnm -

B R <?    - -Jti- 
i* Jam*kg> JalVT'

"» '745- - . . '
  ' We are in 4 terrible v-onftcrnation here, tfcefwd Ncgroc* 
have rilen upon ai, and dciit^y'd^Kumbera, botk while and 
black. Thc-VioHoGuanh, 1 roopcrs, Indfpend*iit Company

rommanded by Capt^Downahcw, but of late by Capt. Richard- and Militia are out N iguuiW Day in Purfuit of them. Yellcr-
Im- day they kill'cTtwo White* and five NegroeStfiaffon, (in the King'* Service) who, tho' f ecu red from an 

prtfi both by the Faith of thk Ooicmnient, and Admiral War aitertacm.and rAinu-a GentlejiianS
NegroeStfiaf were 

Iftoirle. '

per 
MD

yet-/ for fear ofrthe wor4, Retook thcmfetve* to a» up- ^ fome of them, and aie in. Ho( err of gettyvg the Ringa»i5crj, who f 
Room, and intended to defend thcmlelves agabft that -no lioubt will ine.t with limr acit rv'd PuniOimcm, It h dan- _ 
I .of Ruftans, with fuck WcapOM a* (bey had fuddcnly ^rroiu going abroad after 8 0'C:j'.k at Nigfct^ tho/e Villian*-  



going arm'd witk Catlafei and Knivw: Two'or three Dayi at* 
one of them had the Impudance to walk the Streets, the major 
rait of the Day, in Womens Cloatht j but being difcovcr'd to 
be a .Maa, was feir'd, and (everai Knives found conceal'd a- 
bout hit*. He was immediately committed m£»o*l. ' 

A N N A P O.L / S.
We are informed, that about three Weaka_ag» a.frivaieer 

belonging to South-CacaUaa, wa« taken near .the Capet br a 
Urge French Man oT'War.

On Friday laft a Negro Fellow wn executed at M*rtltr*ift 
in PrvKt Gtrrft't Count/, for Felony.

Cuftom-Hou(e, AMAFOLU, CltmrtJ, 
Sloop Endeavour, John Seagar, for Barbados.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
LM AN ACS!, for tke Year 1746, to be fold 
Printei hereof.

by the

THE Subfcriber intending very (honly for Err of,, defirc* 
thofe who are indebted to him -to make fpeedy Payment, 

or at leaft come to the njoft convenient Place hereafter men- 
tioned, and > fettle thair 'Accounts: And thofe who .have any jnft 
Demand* on him are-deiirrd at the fame Time to b*ing*r (end 
tkrir Ateouncs, to have them adjufted. For that Purpofe he 
designs to attend a* follow* ; we.

At Mr. Summit Ma/rf'i, in Cbkr-Ttw*, on Saturday the 
nth of this Infant Jatftry. *

At his Plantation on Butt Crttk, dull Ceunty, on the Wed- 
nefday following.

At Capt. CAr/X in NfWtJHt, Pt*mjjh'a*iat on Saturday 
following.

At Mr. GtlvrVr, at the Three T«w ia Cbefntt-firttt, fbi- 
Ault/ftia, the Wednefday 'following.

WILLIAM DAM«*.
ft. 8. Ai I (hall appoint People to traniacl my Affair* in 

my Abfence, hope ray Friend* will continue their former Fa 
vours until my Return.

To be SOLD,
tfer gfttf Silh tf Br<ba*£tt tr Cfrrtnt Monty, 

IctolfcH'i Manor, containing 4200 Acre*, lyine 
Forcft of BeJtimtrt County, belonging to the H 

-* M.M/OH, deccafed,
TVuV/ar't Purckafe, lying in. the Fork of G»*fr*>Jrr River, 

laid out for 1600 Acres : And
SJt't Park, laid out for 500 Acres. lying near the Head of! 

P ft off ft River | belonging t* tkr Heir* ofjtbm TtilUr, late 
deceafed. 

"  Qtctmhr 30,
«74S-

;
in tie 
eir» -of

JOHN GAILOWAT.

WJiEREAS Marjfarb^k (who fome Yean j&nce came 
from Li-vrrpot/, and landed on i\\c .Maryl<v>4 Side of 

F«**uek Rive;,) has been enquired after, hut no Account can 
a? yet be gwen of her. This is therefore to give Notice, that 

jif the faid -Maty Tarinck can bt founO, and will by Letter, or 
perfoaal Appear»uce, give fatufaftory Proof to the Subfoiber, 
.«t B/aJtnfl»irf,M Printt (Jtorfc't Conwy, that flie u (ke Wo- 
*«ian above mentioned, Jhe.may^bc informed of foncthing t» 
her Advantage,. by vQMajiTorneE LOWHUB*.

*"T* Aken from tk* Rack *f Gnuta* fow^at C*t*rtCou, 
JL ty Court-Houie, a tow weM let pacing.Bay Hone, witk 

a TuiTlong fwitck Tau, 'a hsmgin* Mane, biaadotj- Onooa &%. 
tock (but uncftrtai* on which) IW He had on a Huatiaf 
Saddle, about half WOK* with Iron fwivcl Stirrup*} a rtiilJu 
Crupper, and a new blue Clvth Houfing large ana wftllfriagedi 
a Country-made Halter, and a Bridle with a PtiltJtlpliaCifr 
Bit; a large brawn Bcadkin loofc Coat, with Urge Buttons, a- 
bout half wore.

Whoever brinfrthe said Horfe aa-1 abort mentm'd Tkkp 
to the Subfcriber, At Ltnuer MarJt*r**ft in Cakurt County; 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward) «r in Proparaoa for my 
Part. And if the Offender be apprehended and brought t« 
juftice, Six Pound* Reward (Uall be paid by

JOHM WlLKIIIOV.

Dcctmbtr ij, 1745.

R U N away from Hanrvrr Court houfe, en "ftur/J^ 
Night the 6tk of this Inftant, a Senrant Man, belonging 

to the Subfcriber, named Datail ff'br*b*, aged about Thirty, 
j Feet 9 Inches high, fmooth tongu'd, hi Leg* much fwetl'i 
He had a dark Grey Beaver Coating Jacket, witk Metal Bat- 
tons, a Coat near the Came Colour, with Metal Buttons, and 
other good Cloathing. He is an Irijbma*, a Convict, and t 
Smith by Trade ; (hoc- Horfes veiy welt, makes Locks, and ii 
dexterous at aickiag of any Lock*. He has committed feme 
JFelonies lately, an« is fuQ*cled of other*. Has Money, a Sti 
ver Watch with »nly the Hour Hand, Silver Shoe and Knit 
Buckles, .and other Things of Value. He Hole when he went 

<jff, a middle fiz'd Dark-Bay Horfe, branded on the DOT 
Shoulder with a Heart ; and a fVrf/Vo-maJc S»ddlc, with i 
Cut on the Scat, few'd up with Silk. The Horfe belongs to 
Abraham BidiL> living near the Place where the Upper Sm'fi- 
ama -Bridge fitted, .in tta»»\>er Caunty. It is thought hs has a 
forg'd Pal*. He ran away before, went to CartJina ; and re 
turned to hi* former Matter, Mr. Jtbn FintftraU of AM;- 
Wtltiam County i but now will endeavour to get oft. for fear of 
Profrcution for Felony. '

Whoever will apprehend the Cud Servant, and iecure him, 
so that hcbcbrocgltt to Juftice, (hall receive of the Sublcribcr,
 or the Printer of this Paper, Tknee Piflole* Reward, if ukoi 
in t'jrgiai*, or Six Piftoles, if taken w airy other Go 
vernment. And for the Horfe, Saddle, and Bridie, one Piftolc; 
if dclwettd to the above- mentioned Ownct^ or to me in H'il- 
liamjkvrf. WILLIAM PAUL 

A. 8. It b ftippjofed be u gone to the Northward.

Diamktr C, 1745.
TJ UN away from th« Subscriber, c Servant Man, wkofc 
t\. Name » Ahxandir Ftrit, a very tall (lender Ul-lookinc 
Fellow, with dark -brown Hairf wkich be fcldom combs, an4 
fpeaks pretty, bioad Satcb, Hu Apparel was a light coloar'i 
Kcrfey COM, a Plad Waiflcoat and Breeche*. a Sattk blue Bos 
net, Country. Shoes and Stockings : Ifhe has-any other Cloitk- 
iag, he mull have flolen them, whkh he would not fail to J» 
if be could,

  Whoever will apprehend tht Aid Servant, within 
of A»*ap*liti null have Twenty SluUing&Jliward 
h«ye ton Miles, Forty Shillings ; from   _..' t" t

ten MBa
i and if > 

IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, 
whan AdrerMeacaii., arc ukm «, *ad all Barii»M mvf

at hu PaiMTino-Ofnci   
witk this Paptfc, .
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Containing the fre/bcft Mvitcs Horcigri
..I

LK1IIO*.

TUESDAT, January 14, 1746. .., - ..,. 

W^SI?&^^

* 
A

Shall make no Excufe for the 'following Ode: t 
imagine, the Intention of it is fumcient to cover a 
Multitude of poetical Faults, and give it a candid 
Reception, with avcry true Briton, as well at 
procure it a Place in your Paper. If it ffiould ex- 

*itr other* of greater Ability to exert thcmfelves, in celebrating 
the glorious New- England Expedition, I have my Wi(h.

IT ij a Queftiou with «^ whether ever theie was fo much- 
mi Foundation for the $8fo of the IliaJ; and I am fure we 
had a much better Reafon-tor undertaking the Siege of-Loui/- 
kurj>, than the G>-c<.ki had .(by //«mr*»3 .Account of it) Tor th« Siege 
,of 7>»j. The French are our natural Enemies and Rivals jn 
tlmnlt every Thing j but more particularly in fc'.tling the Nor 
thern Part of thi» vaft Continent ; \vfcich, a< it it as large and 
fin: a Country, fo pcrhapi, in Time, it uuy be u famous for 
liberty, Arts, and .Science*, a. ever GV/civ wa"s: It muft be 
fo, if it conrt'i-ici trfbc po/Teflicd by the l)cfccndann of Gr/ai- 
Jkii".;» t and they inherit the Vertuei and Spirit of their Aa- 
colors. But we can never be entirely (afe from all Interrup 
tions, in canning-en fo noble a Work, while the Creatures of 
>n A'rfA*ti Grand Mexarcb, aiming at Univirf.,1 Empire, or, in 
other Words, Ui.itirrful Slavery, arc lo clofely borUering upon 

k would therefore be a Dcfign perfc£Uy worthy of theus.
biighteft Genius, to warm and animate his Countrymen, by the 
irrelift.iblc Magic and Energy of harntoriious Numbers, with an 
ardent Dcfire for Liberty, Safety, and Glory, that they may 
embrace every Opportunity of getting rid of fuch dangerous 
Neighbours i and thereby gain the immortal Honour offccu- 
rir.g to their Pollcrity the. peaceable and free Poflcflion of, per 
haps, the fined Country (when improv'd) in the known World. 

THAT this may rheet with due Encouragement,- 1 (hall con 
clude with a Hint from Martial, to the Great Men of our A- 
mtrittam World j ' ' v 

Sinl Mcc<ett<ttt-i, -Man tfeer.HHt, flacce^ Mertmts-
. ". 'j wn yourX tfr . PHILO-MWIOI.

An ODE, 
»^ Nl%r-"EnoLfcHD, fin '

Hall brvre Niw-E»oUA»/jVGUry _, 
tftutf* Earth, Air, Sea, and «1 the Sky,

. -j u. Hefoimdihg loud Applaufc;
Shall diftant Ppeu raife tl* Strain, ,.4 a,f . 

Mufes on the Main, j ' L _>»j •— » ™

-. /A &.'....*  ; 
For shame, Qr lazy Mufe, arife, 
Shake off thfe Slumber from your Eyct,

: And ftrike the founding Lyre;: 
What can afford a nobler Theme, 
Thaa SHJUHY'I, W*RUIN'S.

. r To fet a M«fe on Fire.

O cou'd I fear on /WnrH Wing, 
Or like great Htrart touch the String,

Thefc Deedi I might rehcarfei v 
What wai atchiev'd .and greatly don«
At Ltuijlurg on Caff-Brttox,

Dcferves immortal Vrrft.

Firfl SHIHL«Y'S enterprizing Mind 
The bold, the elorioui Scheme defign'd j

Firn let him grace the Song : 
And WAiaiu'i, PEfp'aaaL'i, mighty Haul, 
Tue Gallic force cou'd not withftana,

Tho' lodged in Fortrei) (bong.
5 ' ' ?• 

Yet let not thefe ingrafs the Praife j ' * .
NEW-ENOLAND'J Sons their Voices raHe» ' ** "

And iuftry claim a Share : *' ' 
'Twas they that iougkt, nor fear'd to fallj f- 
TW*» they that broke th' embraeur'd Wall, ,\ ... . JL.'- 

Which *Mda their Foei derbalr.' " ' A1 ^kWhich n*d« their Foci defpalr.
6

And what arail'd their Demilunes, ' 
Their Parapeti, and brazen Gun*;

They were but Frncbmtm ftiftf, 
'Their freble Genius foon gave Place ,-   t 

. To bold if rut- England* » har^y Race,,

By Water lo great Warrtn comet, 
' And at tke Gates are

Demanding 'up the Towa.
  .'«- ••••'  »    8 

. , Cortfiiffon rtffni,    a dreadful Waft*
O'crwhclou the City, by th* Slaft 

. " . , -. Of  GJobc»tincmawith.
; I -' -Jl^ » * • f

 fj* 5,«,^. f A Exprtffim <*tbri**l h MilUttV 
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 bw ChatcnM ftroog Ftondadons 
tunbling Turrets join the Wreck, 

Whilft Crowds beneath

Ah where fball trembling Frtnttmn ttj, . 
TMr pronrfs'd Sareguardi now deny

A Shelter from thefe Woes I 
labour, proud Gauli, your Lives to lav*, .

nd i Raoe> as well as brave,..
Were always gen'rons Foes.

1C*
Tis done,- «—— the fumoon'd flag appear^ . 
A»d BUTAIH'S Tar^E»fi«n r«*rs

It's party colour d Ray j.. 
Proclaiming Freedom o'er the Land, 
fceaajteni, defpouc, French Command,.

To Bair AIM'S eafy. Sway.
17.

  Thoi haughty Promt was humbled low, . 
Bi)t Full MS* gave the fatal Blow,

And not an birtlimr Ortv : 
IhrrxiK- difband the flavim 1 rain, 
And then your FREE-BOIW SONS again •• • 

Shall fight and conquer too.

J f>*

" mar true Faith'. and_H«nour (Vine-, 
Thro! BaiT AIM'S far .tranfplanted Line, ,

With lifting Peace reftor'd; ' 
Hr hence fet DifcorJ kc remov'd, 
Jt»d.anutnt Valour well approv'd,

fUvcr'd >ith one Accord*
>3

And'lw Nfui.E*tf*tnfij. Glory- fly, 
Tfara' Earth, Air, Sea^ awl fill the Sky,. .

Refoundine loud Applauf* : 
Let diftant Poets raife the Strain, 
Aad'Beighb'ring Mufet on the Main,

Sing loud the glorious Caufe.

tt.ttat Ctmtltmtnt in Hon. Cam. Secular. 
Impeiet bcllante prior, jaccntem

Lenis in hoflcnv

IIt
initatti . , - . 

late ide», et pax, et honor, pudorque 
Prifcos, ct neglccia rrdire vinua • 
Audet.— —— . Hoa. Carmi

i of Tus Army tre got &fe mtaJJerwick. Th» Action 
  happened Yefterday, not far from Haddington. '

Whitehall, Srpt. 24. By an Exprefs which arrived thi*Jtfo> 
wng, we joe informed, that Sir John Cope, and the Troop 
«*der his Command, wawottacked by the-Rebeb on the tti 
Inftant at Day-break, at Prefton, near Seaton, 7 Miles from 
Edinburgh j that the King's Troops were defeated, and S« 
John Cope, with about 450 Dragoons, Jlad retirM to Lauder; 
Brigadier Fowkes and Col. Lafcelles had got to Dunbar ; but 
as yet we have no Account of the Particulars of this ASio^ 

" rof of the l.ofs on either Side. The Earls of London sad 
Hume, and/omeof the-Gcntlemen-VoluBtieii, were at Lu- 
der with Sir John Cope.

It is (kid, thatof his Majefty's Forces there were killed Co] 
Gardner, Major Bowles, Co!. Hallct, Col. Whkford; Capl 
tains Nafli, Jacobs, Steward, Collet, Bdl, Blake, Reed, B«- 
mer, Rogers, Steward, Pointz, 'Halwell j and 300 private Men 
Wounded, Lieut. Col. Clayton, Col. Whitley, Col. Wright;. 
with 500 private Men. There are 500 Officers* and Men PrU 
foocrs. .- ; :

Of the Rebels there, were killed, the Duko of Perth, »hk 
about a jo Men ; but no ether Particulars on -their bide an 
known.

We hear from Dundee, that the Duke of Perth kill'd two 
of his own Farmers, for refufing to rife in Arms with him* ] 
and that the Lord Ogilvie has. been very cruel to every one 
that refufed him.

An Extrafi ef a Lttttr frtm flammtrfiintk /r • Gt*tli*a*..
in LiHuton, September 15. ,. 

** Sirr .
 M am forry t» hear.that CoL-CopVs Troops -are defeated; 

but it is a Weakncfs to be intimidated at'thc Succefs the Hiv,h. 
landcn have obtained over thofc Troops, who behav'd fo bak. 
ly and cowardly under, the Commando!*Sir John Cope. Wfoii 
Is »!! tne antient and noble Spirit of the. Englith Nation evapo 
rated ? 1 hope not. The law Duke of Argyle, with three 
thoufand Men, difcorafited tnd put to Flight nine thouf nd, at- 
that Time in Rebellion.

" The N amber of the People, in this Nation is eftimated st 
eight Millions: The Dil'urbtrs of it's Tranquility may be tea 
Tnoufond. Is not one Million, which is one.hundred toot*, 
able to oppofe and conquer ten thouiand ? Pr»b Pudtr I DC- 
ipife. the impudent Invaders. - Unite, as one Man, againft tit 
common Enemy; aflbciate, and ana yourfelves. They have 
little or nothing to lofe t we every Thing that U dear to u : 
Our Liberties, our Fortunes, our Religion are at «ake. Let 

__  every good Proteftant aft .with Magnanimity, and this Rebelliot 
will (boa be at an End, "

Stft. 26. 'Tisaffurcd, that in three Weeks Tint,
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ION DO K. Stftrmttr is. ...... _.. ._.., _.._. . __.._, ..._
T tht Meeting of. the Merchants at Merchant-Taylor's ta Army of '20,000 Men will be affembled in the North.

Hall, it was propofed to rajfe. two Regiment* for his 
'  Service, entirely at (heir own Expenc*, which wai una- 

(nmouily agreed to t and tht propereft Method for piuting it in
Committee. 

°Pen * **ub- 
upward* of a

Srpt.

Execution was referred to the Conftdcration
We hear, that the Merchants 

fcription for his Majefty's 
"Million Sterliig, it.eafy J

MxtrfAofa Lttttr frit
 It is with inapreffible Concern, Sir, that I niuft.acquaint 

' you, we have received this Morning the News of Sir Job*
  Cope's Defeat, by an Exprefs. The two Regiments of Dra- 
' coons are repotted not to have behaved like Heroes, but the
  I'oot forna'd into a fquare Battalion, andfoaghl.it. out very
  gallantly i fo that we flatter ourfckcs the Rebels have paid was paid in Silver.
  very dearly for this fnull Advantage. Sir John Cope himfelf The public Eatry of his txo 
JM4K hfc tfeapi fc^a Bow from Frtftoji-pans i ih« (Mil Rt- der, it aduaUv w>bejin M W

And we hear, that a Meflenger it difpatched to Flanders wii* 
Orders for the- other Englifli Regiments to embark as ftftii 
pofliblc/or England. \

Laft Tuefday upwards of one hundred Mem entered into dtt 
Duke of Bedford's Service j. and his Grace- fet out Yefttrdsy- 
Morning for his Seat at Wookurn-Abbey, in Bcdfordftiirc, is 
order to raife the Pofie Comitatus.

The Right Hou. the Lord Gower is gone W his Seat in Staf- 
fbrduire j and his Grace the Duke of Devonshire, to hii Sat 
i» DerbyIhire-; in order alfo to raife \len, in Defence of hi* 
Majeily's Perfon and Government.

Yefterdaf there My the greateft Draught Om-the Bank, tiU 
has been known for fome Years; when upwards of £0,000/.
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Cr«//r

fte Cavalcade will f«ft Aree Dayi 5 tm Ae ftrlft,'' fionS j' and 4600 Auftrians Icfflecl on the Spof, tnj ts miriy ralce*
wer 'through rJrt Cjry to' hi own Hoijft ( OB the1 fccoid, Prifoners.   This Exprefs came over from SAevelin (a little Port

fa* his Hoofe to hii Majefty's Palace -at Kenfmgton ,  'and on neaV the HigueJ in a fnrall Filhing Veflel; and a Paffenger that .
third, from his Houfe to the Prince of Wtlei't Palace in time 'm ; tHeTfamei, decTares, that tKe News1 of th<4 Battle WM

" ' -1 ' '''- --51 : ..t.: i...... TTf" -.- pnbtjcklyXkWowtt at Ae Hague. ' The fai* Exprefs came to
IL L I A M'9 B fy'K'G. Dtt. V?"

Lift Tuefday arrived in Hampton Rdtd, the Ship Duke of 
Cumberland, Capt. Jifittn, in 6 Weeks from Rrijhl: 
(me Day arriv'd in 7V4,Krver, the Monmouth, Capt.

w 6 Weeks from lwrr*w/.- By- 1 whom we have the 
 rinted Papers to the *4th of October"; Trorn which^ve"cflt-

• Hagu
r )'nrti. lind not to M. Andrie, ' the Pruffiari MlnifitV^ , wa« ha» 

notrerrecdved any Courier about this Affair. ' J"vk - ' 
Amd the The1 ' farhrf Exprefs Hkewifc brought Advice, that Ac eight 

Battalions and nine Squadrons, latelyJprdcred to .be draughted 
Trdm iur Army 'in Flanders, «rer,e in full March, in order ta 
enH!uik at-\?Hlli«mftadt : 'And we he* that fii Battilioris of Ala

left is much of the moir material News a»we have RoHwn 1 for :0r«iight-are hmded « HulrJ smd the reft broughfup
t __ r_ • _._______>»_ _._. * r.it_ t _•_ •'.. Mr^l. _,_ __ '^ __1 _ »_ r___ _ f '_^*-^' .^t'^V: k l_^ "D - - - -'now, and pnrpofe in pur next to gtve -more full and particular 

Accounts. Befidcs Ihe Intelligence-- contained m thole Papert, 
vt arc told the'ditagreeable News, -That the Ship Expedition, 
C«pt. R»bert #»*/>/»>, fitmr -Ytrk Rim r"ana the* Ship Re- 
lloration, Capt. Jobtt Wilccx, from Jamtt River, both loaden 
ftitli Tobacco, .for- LonJmy- are <aken\ and carried into Framif 

Extrafl tf a private Lttttr-fnm Durham, datid Sept u$.\ 
' Edinburgh* i» ftill'in the Handr of the Rebels, the Cattle 

' still hold*-out,^-«nd-'tu morally impofiible they mould tak'eit 
1 without Tre»cheTy,-whkh- 1 hope- we need not fear. They
  hang'd a Serjeant there the other Day,., for holding aiCorref-
• ponuchce with-the Pretender. Newcaftlc continues to-make 
1 ill the Preparations poffible for a-vigorous Defence. The 
' Mayor (to his Honour be it fpoken) Ka» (hewn himfelf a real 
' Friend to Liberty, -his King arid Country. Two Spies welt
  ukcn up Yegtsrday at Newcaftle. Oa one of them were 
1 found Letteriofgreat Confequence. The- Fellow has fince 
' cut his Throat; tho1 it it hop'd he will 
'being immediately few'd up, and all peffible Care taken to 
1 faye «-m. He refufcsto make any Difcovery, but it is hop'd 
' will foon be brought to mak* tome of the greatcft Con- 
' fequencc.

There arc Letter* firom Berwick, dated on Saturday Night 
lift, wl;ich fay, that they heard the Rebel* had begun their 
March Southward. 
IxtraQ »f a privatt Ltttrr /rent Svutb-Sbitltli, liattJStft. 27,

recover, the Wound fire upon the Town.

Thames, in order to form a Camp with {I* Remainder of ttfa 
Troops in Flanden, whb'arelikewrfc to? be brought homeland 
that the Lord Tyrawly is to have the Command-of this Camp.

Early Yefterday Morning, five Battalions of VtMPoot-Guards, 
with their Officers, marched from-the-Parade -in fit} James V 
Park, .to-the new Camp in Hyde-Park.,.- , _. _..__:. .'

The Artificers, and other Workmen, in hu Majefry's Yardi, 
are ordered to be'exerciftd every"'Day in the Military Difci- 
nline, daring ..which Time no Stranger*,are to be adjnittcd iol9

t_ ir J - ' • I * ' • '. th« Yards. . .  »
There art Letters from Glafeow.'-of the z8th of September,   

which mention, that tfce Pretender had- demanded of that City. 
7000 Guineas, which had beenpaid'i ana'that he had mad* 
Demands upon fcveral othpr Towns, &c. in that Neighbour 
hood, '   ;'.

We hear that the Magifirates of Edinburgh nave Tent up   
Petition to his Majefby, prayiag that General Gueft may nor 
fire uoon the Town. ..'...'  .  

\

We hear that the Forces intended for General Ocletborp'a 
Regiment at Georgia, arc_ ordered to march toward* the North 
witli all Expedition.

We hear Admiral Rowley, with feventeen Mesi of War, and 
thrc« BomW, wu* actually bombatding the City of Gca«a« ;

. I74S. /  bit Friend tit LtuJea.
Wt art in' foroi   Confufi»n here- for fear ofuhe Rebels, 

1 who by Treachery got into Edinburgh. - Thofe coaccrn'din 
it, I hope, will meet with their Deferts.

of

A P R O C L A-M-A-T 
Gioact Rev'-.-.• , . ,

W H E R E A S an unnatural RebclliM 1Hfcc«ii,' and i 
carrying on, in the North Pan of this- o«r Realm, in- 

Favour of a Popifh Pretender: And whereas; for the more ef-
, i nope, win m«ci witn laeir iTcieni.   fec^ual Suppreffion thereof, we have Occafioh for "a fpcody Aur- 
' I am told, that the Mayr>r of- Newcaftle hu been wrote M  * meatation of our Forces i we have thought fit, by and with the

  for 4000-1.- to pay Sir John Ce-pe'i Men, for which the Glal-- Advice^oF our'Pnvy.CouHcil, for the Encouragement of fnch\f
  gow Man«f War is lying here to carry it to Berwick. There our faithful Subje&s, who (hall, on this Occafior., inlift them

 ' it fuch a Spirit appears among the People here, that he might   felvm inrotir Service, t« iflue this our Royal Proclamat o.i j anc
1 have 40,000!. had there been Occafton. The Gaptain of the do hereby promife and declare, that all foch able-bodied Mew.
' Glafgow din'd  « board Admiral Byng, who lies oft Berwick who (hall inlift ihemfclves, as Soldiers, in our Land Strvicr, on
' with Eight Sail of Men of War. or before the twcnty-fiftb Day «f Deetmbr next-'fhall, upon

  The Yeung Pretender, notwithflandm" what has been faid " their Requeft to be discharged therefrom, be difchar^ed accord
of him by his Friends, i* the trae Son oThis Father, and has Ingly, a: the End of Six Months, from the reijp&ftive Time* p

' given Proof that he inherits hit Cowardke, of whkh there are their Inlilrlng, in cafe the faid Rebellion fhall be ejrtinguifle*
(' fcveral Inftanccs.  » - It was with the greater}, Pvrfuafion, within that Time j and if hot, then as foon as the faid Rcbcl- 
' that he would lie at HcIy-rood-Houfe, f*r fear the Cannon - lion fhall be extinguiflied. ' ' " 
' of the Caftle might touch hir Perfo»."  Another' Time, Givtn at nr Coturt «/ KenAngton, tbi fifth Day aj 
' being in a great Mob at Edinburgh, and a*SheU being-thrown   . >74S> 4P(. tbt Ninttttmtb Vtar o/tur Jteigm. 
' among them out of the ddlle, he ran away to his Horfe, and   ..? '. G OJJJ Give the XIMG. ^ 
' through Fear, mounted with fome Difficulty.-'  Norwaa 
' he in the Fight againft Sin John, taking gmt Care to keep
• at a Diftancc.-'

Lmdn, Os. e.; On Wednefday Morning^ JbetWecn Eight
and Nine o'Clock, a Courier Extraordinary arriv'd from Mr.  ..   ...» 3 ... ~. ^*^i,,,^, ,«,., ulUT v mm ^ .-»m.j 
Trevw, aii Majefty's Envoy to tae States-Geaeral, and brought by a-violent Nortl»^.Veft Wund, near two League*! *nea the 
Advice, that Prince Charles of Ltrrain having attack'd the flrock upon the middle Groand.whichbeat away hef Stern Poft; 

I of Pruflia, the Auftrian Army was ddcateo, after a very She funk Ip fuddenly, that the Mate and 3 others were drowncc ••„ 
 , aaA blood/ Enpgeaf&t, ia wJuci U«n were bctweoi tic «4 bejjj ft ia Wuabtr, g«4 wtg |hc Long-Boat a&d weru

>•
r

GOJP
'JXNJP 0 L IS. •

We hear from NorWk In Virginia, that tbe Ship Soccefs, of
Glafgow, which was juft arrived in the Bay, ;n fa Weeks from
Scot,and, .havjug call Anchor, offtl^Mouh of York jRivcr,
was on the 31 ft of December laft, drove with 3 Anchors a-hcaJ



t;

. .»

droTc..oat of *e Capet, without any fort of Prorifiou j -but 
at UqgUugot vJhore.at Cape Henry j where one x»f, top ,Men 
icon expired, through the Hard/hips he had fuffercd. .,., 0 -. 
. On Saturday Evening lafl, a Fire broke out in a Warehou 
Belonging to Dr. ChurTti parrtJJ, irj.thuCity,.} which,in aboi 
,2 Hpi^rt confumecl the* fame, with a great maay valuable 
Effects; There were feveral otfter Warehoutes adjoining, which, 
uy the Diligence of the Inhabitants, were with.grcat Difficulty 
preferred. .It b (aid the Damage amounts to upwards of

, The Souti-Cfrtfitt PmaJficef mentjon'd m oar ntft to hare 
been ukem by a frrmcklfita of War, proves to be the fame

» T • » ) • *h- - l !••* 4M * ' * : * . i ' j

Akea from, the RatJc of Cct
a*, J74*

.'mention'4 X 'fortnight

.•xhecw^ife confidently reported. „ it m -. ,-,-tu m -v-r-ii 
Cuftom.Houfe, Ai«WAroLii, Eaierejf . . , 

Sloop Sea Flower, Nicholas Tucker, fr'pm Bofton. , . , 
» ClearedJfr Departure,, - ' 

Ship Mercury, Charles Hargravc, for London. .'.

full long fwitch. Tad, a lunging Mane, orand«| oa one 
ut lock, (but .unc*ruin ^05 Which) IW He had on a •"" 

Saddle, about half wore, with Iron fwivel Stirrup*, 4^ 
Crupper, and a new bloc Cloth Hoirfing iarje indwell fru 
a Country-rpadc Halter, and a Bridle with a Phiit^lfhit Cfc 
Bit } a largo brown BcarikM loofc Coat, with large- Buttcc*. J 
bout half wore. , .,.'•- — -. • »».. -•- •• -j.--.- 

Whoer^r -bring* th«^aidHarie,aQ4 Above-mnttwa'd 
to the Subscriber, at ' Letter Marlborn^h in Calvrrt 

tajtcn by £fitMtt>i tAp'.^wa* jhall have Three Pound* Reward j or IB Proportion
• . •» . A J • f . « ***-oHfenr* _ J ——.. 1__ __ _ ̂  _l. __ J J I 1.Part. .And if tthe~Onender be-apprehendod and brouikt" 

Juftke, Six Pounij* Reward flail bf J**d<by .,: *^

A.D V E R TvI,S»B MEN T S._.._- . .
_" 'oVthe EafteW Jftorc, DeWftrf CJtit C6unry »nd 

I v Ktiu Ifland, a round Silver SnufF4k>x, ahput n^o' Inches 
•and'a half, or three Inches over, has a rals*d Me^d on
'^4f.I,lt^ AT k,U.' T iJk Atmvf ***m+A\XT**A,lr *lt VJS. i m*A' It '. ' •» t^ft fll +

on

of the Lid, .and raisM Work all round it V 
it ' ndde"vertit Mr

the In-

or
at Wje, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

Very fine- E*tHft> Spaniel Dog came fomc Weeks ago to 
_ the Plantation of a Gentleman on the Weftern Shore of 

'HjarjlanJ\ he has fcveral redAHh Spot* on his Ears and other 
Part* i-and »Br«fs Collar abottt ha Neck, infcnb'd

THOMAS LAHIMOIE Owner, 1740.
*• The Owner of the faid Dog may be inform'd where he is, 
by-ofequirinf; of the- Printer hereof, and paying the Charge .of 
thb Advcrutement.. • ' , . ^ e • i_______

L M A N A C K.O', for the Year 1746, to be lohi by the 
Printer hereof. ' .

Wli*

in the 
cir* of

: . ' To be S O L D, 
fir foci Silli tf Exchange, or Current 
\3ilfin\ Manor, containing 4200 Acres, lying i 

^ Foreft of Beltlmnt County, belonging to tie Tic 
^trilliam Kt:btlfou, dcccafcd.
™ Taifor'i Purchafe, lying in the Pork of Guxpowtler River, 

laid out for 1600 Acres: And
Belt's Park, laid out for 500 Acres, lying near the Head of 

Potatfct River j belonging to the Heirs atjt/k* Teilltr, hue 
deceafcd. " JOHK

Decimtir 13,
U N away -from Hmwrr Coun houfe, 

J\. Ni^ht the 6th of this Infant, a Servant Man, belor.gin| ] 
(o the Subfcriber, named Dtoiel tf'tt*it*t aged about Th rr? 
j'Fce- cj inches high, (mooth tongu'd, his Lfgt mach fweQ'i 
.He had. a dark Grey Beaver Coating Jaoket, wjth Metal Bri 
tons, a Coat near the fame Colour, with Mewl Buttons, ttt 

x>ther good Cloathing. He is. an IriJ&ma*, a Conviif, and » 
Sinith oy Trade j (hoes Horfet veiy well, makes Locks, and b 1 

,drxrerous at picking of any Locks. He has committed fcoAj 
Felonies lately, and b fufpeclcd of others. Has Money, aSJ.j 
<rer Watch with only the Hour Hand, Silver Shoe and ! 
Buckles, -and other Things of Value. He ftole when he 
off, a middle/ix'd Dark-Bay Horfe, branded on th« IK*| 
Shoulder'with a Heart] and A /"im'«i«-mad« Saddle, wtttjl 
Cut on the Seat, few'd up with Silk. The Horji bclongml 
Abraham Br<i. I, living near tbc. Place where the Upper Stvt. 
<7>rn(7-Biidge flood, in Htmwtr County. It as thought he (an ' 
forg'd Pals. He-ran away .before, 'weotlo Carefi^i; nn 
turned rojib /ormer Mafler, Mr. John'fiiKftraU of 
William County j but now will endeavpur to gct^ffi, fur feat »| j 

.Profecntlon for helbrrj1 . ". "•• •. I 
Whoever will apprehend the &id Servant, and Jccurc him, 1 

(b that he be brouclit to JulUee, (lull receive of the 6rtWcrlw,J 
.or tbe Printer of this Paper, I'kree Piflelrs Reward, if (ak^j 
in Virginia, or S|x Ki&ules, if taken in any other Go 
vernment. And for djcHbrfe, -Saxldlt, and Bridle,one 1'iiioki 
If'delivered to the above .mentioned Owner, or to me 
HaM/lurg

n

B. It i» fappofed lie'is gone to the Northward.

«745L>,ctmter
U N away from the Subfcriber, a Servant 
Name u AltxanArr Ptrit, a veiy tall (lender ill 

______.———————,——————— —————————— ."eUow, with dark-brown Hair, which he feldom conbi,
•m^jf T HE RE AS Mary Tartuti (who fomc Years fince_can»e fpeaki pretty broad Scotch, Hb Apparel was a light 
\\ from Livcrjvcl, and landed on the Maryland Side of KerfeyCoat, a Pbul Waiftcoa^ and breeches, *St»t(b\4\x

•Peromack River,) has been enguired after, but no Account can net, Country Shoes and Stockings; If he has any other G 
as yet be given of her. Thb is therefore to give Notice, that ing, he mull have Aolen than, 'which he would not fail u 
|f the Taid Mary Imrbutk can be found, and will by Letter, or if he could.
•erfoswl Appearance, give fatisfaclory Proof to the Subfcriber, 
ttBMtn/titrr in Prince Cetrgt't COMMIT, that (he b the Wo 
man above-Dtttitioncd, (he may be informed qf bjnething to

Jw.Aft1*1?^'1

Whoever will apprehend tht faid Servant, within ten Mtaj 
of Axxapslii, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward; and if*-] 
boye |«p Mile*, Forty Shilling* ».»>o*»; c« $ J(^r j,

J N A 8 , 
cnt» KB taken

R:E B N, 
llV J«* «U Perfow j»ay

PttlMTIBO^OrMCtr
with (bit Paper.



£(y''p "' Contawng the frc/hcft titcu Foreign and c\£t"'.
i^iX-^;^^^ ,

, January ai, -.174^- .

LONDON, Stftemker 14. 
I ;Tke following Letter has'oeen-ient by the Lord BUhop of Len- 
1 /MT to the Clergy of his Dioctfe. 

CW 8r»tbrr,
Need not telLyou, that the Ifcvafion which has 
b«en threatened for tfome Time, in Favour of a 

, .popiih Pretender, is now aflually mad*; -and u 
lik* tabe vigoroofly. puftTd and fepporte&by two 
foreign Powers of th« (ame Principles in Religion, 
and .of undoubted AffeQion to arbitrary Go-

been fet tm foot j tuunely, That the Perfoa, whoft 
Oauft they efpoufe, wilt content himielf with the Exexufe ef 
/his own Religion, and with the Enjoyment of fuch a Prcroza. 
twe as the Conftitudon allows t and that no Change in our Re- 
ligion .will be attempted, nor any of tic Laws broken through 
by which it is now fccured. To arm yo»r People againft tAH 
DHofion, you--cannot ufc a more effectual Way, than to rcviv* 
upon their Minds the State »f Thlhgs in the Reign of King 
Jamtt the Second; particularly the great Piogrefs that wa* 
made in fo ftiort a Tune towards tie introducing of Popery, 
and the ̂ Endeavours that were u fed '-by him to bring abou$   
Parliamentary Repeal of the Laws againft it \ and when that 
Ailed, ati (ufpendmg and fctting them -a, fide, by the groundleA 
Claim of a. drfpenfing Tower. And all tail,, after ttkt mo&

Tut- ncceflary .Confcquences of the Snccefj«of thii Attempt, 
.are fo terrible, and withal fo viOble, that one would hope there 

|,*ajno>Jccdota\v4k'niingall avc E*gh/b»,f* and Prosjjftano
jnto a juft Senfe oi them, nor «f.Jotting them fee how pUcfnng- «kmn Dtdaradon at his coming, to the Crown, taa't he would 
Jy our aVeJ^ion and Liberties call upon iu, at this critical Jane- nutkt it bit EnJtavnrt ttfrtfnvt tbt Cwrrnnxat Mb in Ctirrtt 
ture, to-unite in, a .vigorotu Endeavour to defeat the Defijni 

| .UK! i lopoa of ttrole inveterate Enemies to both. . ".   .. 
\VtiiN fuch an avoivcd inJjjpcn R&brt is made, to bereave 

iu of every Tiling that u molt dear and valuable to us, no Or- 
| ,dcr of Men can reckon themfelves unconccrtutd i nor can it be 
I .doubted,, but the CivH Adminiftration will exejctitiUfio the nt- 

moH, f«r difappointing an Enttrpriv*. that U fo big with Mif-
,chiof, JOT rather Uuin, to us and our Poftcriiy. .But if any one 

| >0rdsr of Men »>c osore nearly concerned than -anotKer.-Ht is 
.atnj who.vunoar our gracious .Sovereign, are by-oar Office 
 J FunMion the more-unmeduK Guardians of our Holy Reli-

ttf, at tftabliJM fy L+w. The DecUrarian, of 
this is a Part, was made opealy in Council, and then pcinttd 
and difperfed with hi^Majeiry-i Leave.

THE IB are the Things which I earoeftly recomtnend to 
the Attention oftny Clergy at this Time: And I do it with thsi 
greater Earneflnefs, becaute I am very -feafible how much Pain* 
nave been taken- oHnt Yean, not only' to abate the juft Feari 
aid Appreheftfions the People /orraeriy had froto a popilh Go 
vernment, tut even to bring forac among us to eatcrtaja tefr 
favourable Thoughts of Popery itfelf. - L ' , ,', .

AND fo, commending you, and the People committed' »

JFiiJl, Tj> pat up your earneR Prayers to Almjghty God, (or 
;$occeft to hi* Majedy's Arqx ^gainft this bold 'and traitorods
Attempt, and for averting from us fo fore aud- heavy <a.Judg- 
. e&tj and then,, to coavince th< People committed <6 your
Car«, iow nearly itconcenu them to pray heanHy-fcr his Aid 

.and Prpte^lion, at thb.itcedful Time, if may iiave any Value
for their Religion an|i Liberty. 
fv  *<(>}, To raife.in your People* iujl A*horreace of Po

pery, by letting ytoitrfelf, on this Occauon, to ihew in yowr
Dikoour(«*.6«»i (he Pulpit, the GroOhoft and PenucioufiseA of 
ta«a«utA|td ftrtort and InjMvations.of the Church «f Rune, 
tad bow inconfi&ent they are with the-plain, pur*, and onc«r- 
rupicd QoCrines of Chrtfiianitv, as contained in tit* h*4y Scdp- 

' turn, and received and eftabh&ed.irr thii Nation.
To «trd your Pewplnagainft m D«lun«n that has /iks.    -ffa Si

tU 4»a« Brgisaaat

Srftrmttr 16. Orders are ifliied from the War-Offc«,-for 
all the Regiments in England ta repair /o die North.

 We have received <Lc followiog Pardculars concitmiag tW 
Troops lately arrived from Planners i «/*. That on the t jth 
Inftint, three Battalions of his Majefly's FoOtKJOirds, with the 
{ ven Regjjnenu «f Foot, commanded fy'the Mijor-Generals 
P^Ueney, Howard, Bran, and Johnforrj the Brigadier Gend- 
rals Do«glas, and Cholmondelj \ a«fl Cdlonel Sowlt j lei\t£« 
Caiapat Vilvordcn, and madcUdng Marches, without having 
any Quaiten affigntd them, bor phch'd their Tent* oacLNi|J»t, 
to tW lotJ), when they embarktd at Williamftadt.   - wau 
Antwerp they met the Htffian Tnptu going ro }«n the Army, 
vJto mad* a fine Appearance, and icem'd to be U high $pi- 

' " ' about 4 o'Clock in the Afternoon, *  «



At *ffl be the Iffut of this rapid IfemJeTMiltkft]
the Providence of God. However, what * hxuuVat -mil 

us to do, is to make the btft Provifion we ca» agaiat k ( : 
every Gendaman, i dare fafe.evew'fcfaa Jf-faghnj, will* 
It kit VMWta aid Interest to gttfrd at** th***** 
Attempt! of thttt wftd uA fcfperaft RuffiirA.

BUT the great MHchief «>  be feared, which ooght it tj_. 
us exceedingly, and put ns immediately on bur DeTeace, is fe I 
certain Evidence, wfidt ev»ry Day «p*M snort and snort, tin

> town), M* wwt laadafl fax fewaiag aad fte «a*t 
J»f. W Ike general Toy of all who with well to oar happy 
Cdimitution. -   All die (evea Regiments were immediately 
gtjered to march Northward, which they accordingly did $

'^W-Maflhal Wade is appointed Commaader isr chief agamft 
the Rebels » General Ligonier it to command the Horfe, and 
the Lord Tyrawley thejoot. . __... _.___, ..__ _. ,__,_____ __,

We hear that fome'Mea»f War are ordered immediately to    thefe Commotions in the North ar»-T>ut Pan *of a great._ 
Galway, to convoy hame the fourteen Eaft- India Ships arrived concentd for our Rut*.    Tfety have begun uflder tht Con. 
at that Port.' teoanoa, and will »evfuppo*td by the Forces, «fAtta* att

In oider'to awaken the Ktag^r3ile, and every Individual who Span, our «H and biveferate (and late Experience caui bjpt 
is a Friend to his Country, and to the prefent happy EftabliJh- me to add, our ftvage and blood-thirfly) Enemieif   A Cir. 
tr.etu, what follows is^hete  mfertedr which fc actually Matter coaiftanOe that Should fire the Indignation of every honeft Itg.
 f Fact liftman. If thefe- Dcfigni fhould faceted, and Popery sa4 

' About three Yearsaf«, a Perftm, -who rtow lives in an e- Arbitrary Power cow*>m upon o*, onder the Influence tad Si
 imineittaodBuchfreqaemed'Ciry, in the Weftcrn P.aAofZng- redien of thefe two tyrannical and corrupled Courts, I Inn 
4 Jau<i, went into France) and upon his Return from thence al- you to rifled what would become of every .Thing that b vah- 
'.fnr.ed'tbetPoople, .with whom he holds cooflanf. Corrcfpond-
 Vnce, and to whom he is well known Jo be a Teacher, that
 4ie was ordained Bifhop of either Glouccfter  «!  Worceftcr,
 and as fuch received Homage from them t and that something
  would, Jn a while, be done in Favour of the Chcvaluf, as he
  was plcofed to call the Pretender; which could be done with
  no other View, thaa that of alienating his Majefly's Subjccls
  from their Allegiance. This fem« Perlon has merited the pie- 
""tended ZHgiiity he u (aid to be inrcfled with, by having (cdu-

able to us.
Wfc-are noW'bltfe'd with the smild AdminiftratioR 

and Proteftant King, who is of fo Ariel an Adherence (S "tie 
Laws of our Country, that not an inflsnowcan be pointed out, I 
during his whole Reign*' wherein he made the leaft Atssa^t 
upoa the Liberty, or \mperty, or Religion, of a fingVe Perfa*. 
But, if the Ambition and Pride of France and Spain is to oic> 
tate to us, we muft fubmit to a Man to govern us under that 

.- _ _....... . ._ _ ... ...__ , , -._..,_ hated and accuried Influence, who brh)g» ^ii»-Religion -<roa'
rrcrd<fcfme. Hundred* «f People from the .Church^of EnoTawl 10 Rame, and the Rules-and Maxims oi nis Government (roe
A.^i_rt_ _ *A^n_/•.._/_ 11 . . .1 i • rt__r___Jfc«_i_'i  the Romift) Perfuafion ; ana has, contrary to the known-Laws
 'Of this Kingdom, preached to them in Englilh. ' .

Stft. 18.. We.hav&st from very undoubted Authority, that 
the Meeting at York, on the 2^th Inflant. was the mod numc- 
rous.cvrr known, being cowppled of almqft all the Nobility, 
Gcnt!«wp, and. Clergy oT ih*t,greatCountyt-. It was conducl- 
ed, as tb<O<cafioJtrequired, with great Serioufoofi and Quiet. 
Tre Aliofiation vras Cgr>d moft heattily and -unanimoufly, 
kod die Stftjtription, which- is going on, was very large and
chearlul.,. .The City of Y4tk ihewed a laudable Example on _ . . - . 
%hat Occafrmt thc.Lord Mayor and Aldermen undertaking to Enemies at home (if any fuch can'be conceived in Briiiia st 
Talfe and maintain. Troofw for .their own Defence*. Tho 1 own- xhis daagerous Crifis), and be an Inftruetion to thofe abrosi 
«f Kingfion upon Bill is refolved to do the fame. There ap-. that (here is ftiH Spirit^and Honerry :eaough »mone ui, to Ami 
Speared at York a.fine Sririt^ia a..Sjct of brave young Gentle- . UP in Defence of our-«common Coaarsy. -This-wtll be the Ufe
Bieh, who putpoferjo aft as Volunteers in the Service of their «f an ^unanimous and hearty Declararioa of1 fideliiy to otr 
Country,.aiui'fae^ait io fotip. thcBdclves on the very Day of Country, and Loyalty to our King. But the Times, "
" Jnm> call for fomething more than thisf Sonetishig

Paris and Madrid.
Foa God's Sake, Gentlemen, let us confider thb Matter u 

becomes us t and let no Time be loft to f,uird «gainft this pro 
digious Ruin. To your immojtal Honour be it fpokcn, jm I 
have confidered it i and are now met together w call in the o- 
nanisnous Conient and Afiiibuicc-of this great-County. 7 hi 
CouNty, as it exceed* every o^her for it's Extent and Ricks, 
fo it-very naturally-tajses the Lead of the inferior ones. Aud 
it wilUx extremely to our Credit, giye Coursgfito ibt-Frieadi 
of the-beft Conftitution in the WorU, damp tie Spirits-of k'l  

done as well as kid>  ^  A«id the Fund for our DtrtMt,
by his Grace the Lord Archbithop of   >cady begun, and«ow to be- proyoTed to this great 

prefenting an AspociATiox, entered into, at the
fc"i •» *• •' • •

l^n>'

>¥. Tr\ M dcfired by the Lords Liemcnaurs of the fcvcral RSdingf, 
j| to open unto ypu the Rca/bns of our prefent a/Templing.: ^n 
as Ute^dvirt'iet)ient which hu called us together, is in eweiy 

'^4»j <i . v\4 the
 n the Qccanon..  .

 was feme Tiaic before ̂ it wa> believed, (I wonldrto God 
  ... j gained CtctlitJoo"»r,) but now ewcty Clu'|4 \uow» k, 

'that the Pretender's Sop is in ScotUnd ; haw fct up hia'StMdaid 
-;«. -i_. _.iv -j ami difcjpjincj ^ A/my of grVai k'qrcai flei bate

 afc of Nuoiberi ; is in Hcffcftoq of tfcp <Mf*- ">ok upon eurfelves as iocarpa<and> with ih« w 
. J.r^ft^j  V»« n ii to..^^r , u. vi«h_*. ^_- _-. «^U.» Arg's £ofCM} of * *

will» k is hoped, from Rcafons of public- Exanrfle, and«tbbc 
Safety, meet with the hearty Concumnce of every Irtifrifail 
IJlat sosnpofes k. And' at the -fame 1 isna that your Hear* go 
along wjith the Aflociation, y«w Hand^wiU be open 10 fappW 
the neceflary Meafures of Self Defence. '

As to you, my Reverend Brethren, I have Ttot long kad At 
Hoitaur to preu<le.among you-j but fron the Experience I ktte , 
had, and what 1 have always heard of you* boneft L«v«<e-rt«» 
Country (if you permit me to fay <b), iwiNbej " 
s/>the Public, that you witt dedinTno Pakuv «o f 
 M.IC your People, nor Expcoce,
<c», 10 £aa**p agaiaft Pofety »<* arbknwy P*wei>r>n*? a 
Fteac^ 01 Spawfli Coternsnent.   - We fcorm *  fofcia »f > 
the Court of Home; have no iattrtfti ieparate fr«sn the to- 

i bat o» every Occanon, where ou» Country is o»r*er«J, 
ouifelvc* as iocarpacacasV with the wanaaft Deifidw 
jf we dc£r* aa be d^aigniflMd, k wiH I* kf •**!'

-i^'l
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Attachment to hit Perfon and Government, We do 
iherefore declare e-iir utter Detcftation and Abhorrence of the 
unnatural Rcbelli' 
render, or feme i 
lies, folemnly

WMMmtAt; rfriiltteW
iintt btnert bf
MeYt bit in oy theft tt

v-eatfcr tasa^kiu *"u»*»« .«f*TC(  grew

to keep them together to be reg
w carried on, Jh Favour of a pop ifb fre- when and where hi) Maieiry'i Serrice may require, tmttt th* 
Family. AnoVwe do, as much as'in at prefent Troubled areqttdlVd.  ' '   ' ' 
and engage ourfelves to (land by each O-   A Regiaknt of Horte » to ftfcttttifti' J  ' " ^  -- "---- 

, to the uunoft of 'Ote Tfiwer and Ability, to defend hit Ma- «nd now'Q^rttfed in the Crty of £t« 
;'» Perfon and Governmoit, by iodockg our feveral Wprt- -Wr. ^f thit C*taty,\ymt «0 (t|ct «t' 

raen, Stenranu, and Dependent', to take up-\Arnu with :>ot, "the ttMW/T '""'"X.    Oli*^* V** «'* ^'-\*'1 &v ^ ' -V  pi-''* ' 
whenever called tkereumo by his Majefty* ftjiioft.aJl h-TCj^t- i JMr*ff iff letter Jri* D*rl*m,Atnfoa&tr U. ' 
otin, both foreign and domeftic. ' r' , * The Rebels are now encamp'd at Haddington, aad their 

D*Hi», OB»*r i. Laft Sunday Morning an ExpttG arriv*d ^ChJtfi WeTlkUen o«iamoflgft theaMvt*; Thef IWDrtiJD that 
here from London / fobn after which; Order* were given Mr the Pretender** Soft ha» AM a*AMn*d 4h«ir SaprOatltas, that 
two Regiment* of Foot on Duty here, to get ready to emb«r^ » he hat deceived th«TB»im<r»ria»y of ̂ fa^tfttHndi»O<h'' C

the Afternoon new Arms were Oelivovd to rhflB»««t of ' Upon' a ;JUtnafaitJH*>mo MQfdoti'iDf tfte(flhrth»^,ahj|," "
hit Mijefty'i Store)) and in the Evening-the. .Invalids of th* burgh aad the Caftle were b the Hud* of the Rebel*, ht jom- 
Rovil Hofpital'moUniefl the-Ciftle and Mam Gu»d*V and Ydf-' ed i^+foy»*toMmv*******.-!* *|%«IWd they/ 
today Morning the above Regiments en*uk«d <» b«a»4 the Vere deceived, ^jr nf ihrti Valtfmii ><JJltfMifi thry 
Ttanfpoaa,. and failed wkh n-tau-Wind. ;   , . ' would not £ght«(ftiMl"SMlie,W*l)r.t ..:r jtV <d' rm: -t

We bear-t&a»-Ordiin"are'jirued fbr Aifinij- 3606 rVfen io flu* ' The 'Fox Mad */ Wazi 1t*;taMi ^^Itt W JTirtb, Udea 
Kingdom. ' w*h^ Plunder, which they were carry ing into the Highland*."

EJi.htrrt, Ottbtr 8." : C«p«.Bea»«efr, of the Fee* MaU;t)f * ' Letfif*Ky TeHBMl/t PUB 'fllim funitt. MlBe, dill &  
War, ha* fo inftrropted the Ha ag« betwtpor-Leirll^nd fLibf- Rebel* hav« abaadonedf-thjf il{*c%kiIf|'«f<ttii^C]^Ut of Edmv 
horn, that no Boats have come or g«ne rofferer«hl>ay»'p«*% ' bvrgh 1-ttM that the Officer* wlo -are^rrifonen at Perth have

The Highlander* laft TiMriilay peOed a Guard at Lwiar^ -che Liberty of going: twXi MO^rflbkXthe Towtf. 
fton'i Yardi, to prevent {>rafi*Miu beinr/carried t» the Caflle ^i tim+*f<e#,lx* ir/. ^T*»a*»>%»H*)fei*rtl Uetier* ! 

Wilkce Tower ; which be^g compofed df ifaotrt' t»M«i,^ttt'YM»i<iij , which afc&b^Uhtt.a'Cbip:^- "~ 
>H City, and a*, fuch. fvppofed tc know tte rmd *l Ufadanab, the Matter of which i 

     ~ - '   " " aifli  Mm lif Wr of 66 -Gtfnt, full of Me
nition, 'wat IpR on the Cocft

irly railed in thw
noeiof the Neighbourhood : The fSanifoa of The Calle 
id in Ae-Evening, and burnt down to the<Jro«ad th* whole 

Houfe of three Sforiei, potWInt Vf JohiHJctkant, Oardener, 
aad t liicle thatch'd Houfe hard by t they fiirpfked.lftii, GjAd. 
and lulled fcrM, and to^C%e Oftrtf MftatV^HXr I *t\MA • , ed U, and other four. ; " '• ' ' ''' "<•'•* JHt '-»«»« 

Laft Friday the Governor of Ifce Caflle tVnt WMcAtWlf V) **& Nature, 
the City of Edinburgh; -iafonriittf, that af Two in'th* Arr^r-^Wel''" 1 Tu 
noon he intended to dtqtohiri with Cannon fbWoldf HBdftg* '4ndet '*  ' 
aeir (he Caftlc Hill, fro»«wler t: 
ItndGuiMa^eyVdrncF'U'' ' 
aflkring th« ' ' 
«ftcm and 
'and contii
Daougc to^befCewn i fb 
nor, to prevent any bad Confequcncer from throwing in Lombs
fa^>«k«<^tA^»L^ . P.^y ^f ^>fS.rrUhn ft»H«ff« ,?«A

fct nrft one Houfe dri'Firti and after that wm» burnt, ret die o- u from the^ Hrgh-*reer,
tReronFirej

and aU the Crew; «x-
i ' ,': .- ' ft 

tfwHch"w*
attt the
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a gMd Qoantity of ProvifioaH an* Auaau 

many Peop^ IMV fubfift here for a Ifng Time, they 
Raring Water wrthu^, tkemfclve*. . The Scot* will have the 
Mame of Maide? QaftJe be gixo itf bccauAr it .wu sent d^ken 
in all their Wan: .Bat faipe H^lprian* fay,/ it waa thus called 
,fronv the Tiqif of the Pi&ih Kings, wholtept their Daughteri

Within a Century paft, thu Caftle has twice fubm,ittcd. and 
rccwed ivVi&or ; b«t not 'til it was paft all Hopes of ReUef, 
and no .other Fortress in the Kingdom was capable of holding 

•qut ;' The firft Time was to Oliver Cromwell, ai*i thq 1*4 M 
our great Deliverer from Popery and .Slavery. ^ ., -. -

'6a> Qitoixr \-i. . Ydwroay, about 12 o'clock, 1m Mat* . ± . '__. J "•' . * _ . -. „• _. _• 'i

j»</«r W*//.- This i* therefor* t« ^cfire pS Perioni 4011« <_, 
the (aid Hagmat Rxtfa on, her Hoibaiji'* Aceo'un^.for hi i 
pay JK> Debts (he IbjJQ contracl: after the Date kino/.

• • • • • ' -^ •• • - '.:• '•-•...• WoaTM Ri»nii.l
&i¥on^B^arisKor^,l)ci 
JCr«rf .Ifland, a round Silver SnqfF-Bojti about two fnc.^. 
half, .or three Inches over, has a ra'n'd-Head on the

\fUW9t ,i / • ^.J t-4MUU*Jt AWUl ** W ^.IW&f 44i> t

jetty came from Kea&ngtqo to St. Taints'*, for the Winter; and 
U Highncflcs the Prin'cena aun«/rom Kenfingtaittbsir Royal Highn

,St,- jaogft'% abput 3 o'clock.
;K|I

Middle, of,tHe Ljd, and rai*'d Work aO roufldjti awi 
fidejrilt. • Whoever nnd* it, and deliver* it to Mr. p, 
at Otjltr 7>wi»,,Mr«. Htnukiat at ^yen >i^mait . or _ 
Baautt, Efqt at #>, ihall have Thirty Shilling* Reward.

A Very fine f,i>llijf> Spaniel Dog came feme Wecki «ro to 
the Plantation of a Gentleman on the Weltfm Short of 

igtou to yiurytuxdi he Ijas ftxefal reddilb Spots pn his "Ean >nd ,od» 
" Parts^ .artd a Brafs Collar about bis Neclc," infcrib'd 

.THOMAS LAT?iMO)iS.p^cf,^i74o. 
"of live laid Dog may t>ej|j^rm'd where he b,

  jl jrJnu* bfftnviikfatt (Mr z.I/-u>trtbj tf, « /*/«// aiytmr Q*- 
Mtte, >/'«/* <» /"/TT ir, «at* *A%'» Your'*, w.-1< : .;Mtte, */<«/t i» i*
:»i •„: :V -.
^;• L ; • .

J**|»Mf6U fbodeft PartMr, of my Joy,
"••*<' •_•• . : ' ' ••• • ^3'T^ ;.r * To be iOLD^ : i'!'! tM-' .v,
'' ' i^^lP'MiOU fbudeft Partner, of my»Joy, BJT Grie( • -F#r jf«W A7A ^/" 'Fxtbi»igr, •>• Cmfrmt Mum, \
Ml' .'jl" That gentry, kindly, yields<he-foft Reiie£« i- ' •' ••*|^*T''i'**//>»'s Manor, containing 4200 Acre*, lying in tk

llMM'wand'nor Beam of Life t that o'er the Sky •• • lAj Fofeft,«f JW</mo-« Coupty, belonging to tie.Hein jf
•»'•& Hb*fa*%»c«kiiiid: Ah'! whither dofttboa fy<l* "f; ' ivfWi.-.m NifMfin, deoea^ed.'' • • •:'* . '• -inn' ' .;.
.m.i{t« .',!.: >: . .-..',:•! '!)I.M. ...,..•: hit ..^-(J -»il' Tj,///^'! PurcWfe; lying In tfce *•* oT»<tail^Ar Rim
X>'1» fTMudkattyfaf, ^r«*n»togijj«iifi»»ijtaoi^«*iSha*v "> ;^}d out for 1600 Acrr»i A»d - - ' ' f;. u... .; !•;'., ,: .. (
\M(I Jf|ict«AAft.«Kxi«u» Hour,;whh jW*r^ai<i;'''1 .^ 1 % '•>'*« j'. -ft/f^t Rarlc-,' biid oat for •5»o''Atr«^ J)pri|; near tbe He»dpf

It then thy Wit. thy Mirth.Jtky'Humour fted.^ . U <*/ Patotfcs River; bcloncini? t» the Meit« oT7«A>r ToiV/ar. !«,

".if..

.on-Cf<y9«-.Ri 
WboatiUcor ~

. J{( "*' *t>

^
HE R»E A 6 M*ry ffrfak (wlro-fenoe Year^fince came, 

> from Li-vtrffatr&nA JawWiOji the jAU^tV'Side^f ]
iiali.hn:- i r{^Si>'i £«/f)^?iJ<ijyer,Kh*3.bc0vcnquiro4 after, bat no 'Account at 
'*j !n '.r *.l!j'9.n ^iu.«er be girm *>f/heiri This i» therelQ*e to give Notice, tlut 
a -Qu«n«jryi.«<Sfine? if the (aid//*r» Tar*«r> cm b« foyn>l, and will by l^ttor,u lac uia i'i*rt i arm ft I.MI o*;iwMH<'t tuiu- T»MJ •/ jxuor, «

vu jji^B^.^^r^y ii in JMHP. per/OKsl-Appeanncr, give fauafi»ftory Proof to tbe Snbforto, 
-.! .'-('* ' ' --JOHM tHAMMta.. *i £lnA tflutg \n Ptincr.Gttrgt'kltOWffi lt»t^ it (he ^^ 

.1 ij J.tf ^i iiV! .— vi>*i"h 'I • . loan above*raentioncd,«ihe majfibe.infduncd of.
* - -v* '^ -* 1" j.J»^ 't -*her Advantage^ by ^ f. •. jr.'}:-., j ; 

^. „. ..^»..r..j, a TyuYaid,,tgth,^jl At , n , ,,, ., —...., t , j^ ^; i-- 
4p,fbr carrymg on that Bufinefi, i *f-*---'.

, a very
. wJ»ich. Ikeeppm con5b>,
a Apparel wa»a Tight col* • . A* _ ,. , -. ^. . , _.»)»d Breeche.1, a Sc»td> blue Bos- 

f he has-ahy otherCkmk- 
do

c • « -«l Subfcrjbor, a.Qaantity,
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^ Jure taken by tht Prince Frederick and Duke Privateer*, wa*
brought to Town in ai Waggons, and lodged in tne Tower.

And yefterday the Remainder of the Trcafurc was hrtjaght 
through the City in 23 Waggon*, and carried to the (am* 
Place, guarded by a great Number of Officers and Sailor*. Mi 
a Party of Hawlev'* Regiment of Foot, preceded by. ,Mu«C. .   

Tb« neat Weight of theySilrer amounted to 2,644,29* "

iy the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
ons of the City of London, watted on hU 

Majelly at Kenfington, with a molt dutiful and 
loyal Addrefi ; as yeflerday did the Commiflion- 
en of Lieutenancy for the City of London : To 
each of which his Majefty was pleafcd to return

i moil gracious Anfwer i and conferred the Honour of Knight- ccs i which, at tt. 6 d. the Ounce, 
hotd on Thomas Hankey, Efq} one of, the Coromiffioncri «f ling: Befides c Chdb of wrought Plate, tlfc,' <x>& Toaa of Co. 
the faid Lieutenancy.   ' . ' coa, iic. and a Gold Church in Miniature.

Yefterday the Merchants of London went in a folemn Caval- Letters from Exeter bring Word, that the Lords CGntMS 
cade to Kcnfington, in 120 Coaches, in order to prefeat their Falcaouth, and Edgecomb, are raifing Force* i* different Parti 
Addrtfs to his Majelly ; which was done by Jotta Gore, Efqi of-Devonshire, for the Defence of our Religion and Liberties. 
tvho, after reading the Original, delivered it to the Lord Tuefday a Subfcription was opened at Gangway's Co8tt> 
Chamberlain. --' »' ' ' Hotfc, by feveraJ eminent Cili7.ens.for PU&IE Money, to, tit 

The Addrefs was to the Effect following. . * .. fp|rfied in providing Forces for the Defence ot thcmfelvei and 
' '> > the Neighbourhood of the City of Lcndo/i i to which wu iub> 

' To the K I NG's Moft Excellent MA]I*TY ; fcfibed in a f«w Hours upwards of 15000/. 
Tli Humble Adrift ef the Mtrcbantt ef ibt Citj tf Lo*J**. We are allured, that the m»ft eminent Traders at Maach«£>

W£ your Majefty's mod faithful and loyal Subjcft*, the ter have entered into a large Subfcription for raifing; Force* fa*/ 
Merchants of yo\u City of London, rooft humbly beg his Majefty's Service j and that all Rank* of People then an* 

Leave t<*approach your Royal Perfon ( and to afore your Ma- pca> to be firmly united, and well afreOed to the prcfent Go* 
jefty, that we hearnly join in the general Joy, which has bee* vernmeat. <'• 
 xprefied on your Majcfly't fafe Arrival in your Britifti Do- A Camp b ordered to be marked Out ,at Dtrtfotd ia KenV 

iinion*. for 40^? of his Majafty's Forces.  .
We reflea, with the higheft"Sentiment* of Gratitude, upon We Bear that the Righr Honourable the Lord Fortes is raif-. 

t ju Majefty's unwearkd Endeavours to fupport the Libcrtie* ing Men for his Majefty's Service.
tf Europe, u well as the true IntercAs of all your Sublets j I'here will, it is faid, be upwards of 20,000 regular Troqpt 
tnd we cannot omit thisOccafion of congratulating your Majef- at Dc^cafter in a very few Days.
ty upon tke great Advantages that do and will accrue to your Thu Day a fine Train of Artillery, (ft. was brought from 
Majeflr's Subject*, from the Diftrefies which the Colonie* and the T<wer, and i* to be at Barnet thii Evening j and will pro- 
Commerce of our Enemiit* bavt fuffertd, and efpecially bf Teed immediately to tW Army under Field-Marftial Wade. 

   -- - ExtraStfa Lttttr from Irrwick, JatrJ Oflcltr 10.
" We hear, when Lochall of Lochall came in to join

the taking of Cape-Breton.
And at your Mijcfty'i Kingdoms are again difturbed, in Fa 

vour of a popilh Pretender to^our Crown, we think it a Duty 
incumbent upon us, to renew the Aflurances of our unfeigned 
Loyalty and Zeal to your Mnjefty, and that w* will continue 
tt exert our utmoft Endeavours in the Support of the public 
Crtdit of th:s Kingdom, and at all Times be ready to hazard 
 ur I.ivrs and Fortune* in Defence of ^our Majefty's Perfon, 
yiour Royal Family, and Government. i •f_-\ ^

We hear that Jokn Gore, Efb; John Edwards, E% and Ge- 
rtri Van Neck, Efqi three of the Gentlemen who went up 
~ ' ' ' above Addjrfi, will be created Baronc^f e/.GjcU-

.._._., _--_.- _. _--..... ._._ in  
Rebel* /with jop Recruit*, be laid to theyouag Pretender, .__TI 
he was much difappointed to find' him ia fuch.a Situation} for' 
he expected tho Caitle would have been in hi* Poflcffion, ana a 
foreign force Luded before then. The youn/ Pretender an-» 
fwercd, that he wa* betrayed. A* fo«n a* General Gudt had 
fiml upon the City, and denolifhed fome Houfes, and threat 
ened to lay the reft level, Orders were given, that if the Cu- 
rtfon would ceafe firing, they Ihoutd have what CommorJjtatiort 
with the Town they pleafcd, _ Upon thk fcll wai quiet in »

l^1 'i-
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which before 
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for Scotland, wifch they nad ,MvGoremine«, hat In precnfing
ha*, made many Difleations among ceUeat Conftitmioa, which it was defigmed to fubvert.

Ulem, and many Parties are gone off. At nrefent there is no Maxim* of thk Conffiration (kail ever be theJW* oMov
Expedition of their coming further South. We are t* have a d«a. The Intereft of Me, and My jPe«p!e,'*li always 4»
fraad Mettmg here to-morrow s Mr. Blackett coses to review fane, and rafepmrable. In thi*-C«Bow»«l«tereft let Ut «utc i
our Troopji, and treat the Town. We expel* to TtHe *-»-ery and all Thofc, who flull heartHr'and vigoroufly exert Thtsv
food Regiment in Northumbcrllhd, which Sir Hcnrv4jddeU felve* in this Juft and National -Cade, may alway» depend «
»j» |«ve the Commaud of." My Protection, and Favour. 1 '.*•'&;" ^

moft gracious SPEECH to both Hbufef of^ ZW»», Qa^ttr if- La* Week the Garrifon of Hall, 
Parliament, on TkuriUay the. «7th ofO£*irr, 174;. YorklnW,' received a Reinforcement of roo Barrel* of Gt_ 

W> L»rJit imd Gntltmt*, .... .' powder, with Fire arms for 1000 Men, and 18 Pie«e* of Bn£

THB-$ja*b'aad unnatural Rebellion, which has broki'trot, Cannon ; atKt-weThear the Inhabitants, to the Number of 2000, 
and is flill continuing '^Scotland, has oblieed me to call, went voluntarily.to "Work upon cleaning the Moats round the 

JOB together fooncr than 1 intended ; and I fhau lay noth/ng , Fortification*.
before you at prefent, but what immediately relates to our Se- The Lords of-the Admiralty have appointed four Men of 
cwfcfjl home, referring all other Confide rations to a farther War, two of Co, one of 50, and one ot 40 Guns, to be Con- 
Ojjfpetnnity., So wicked and daring an Attempt^ in favour of voy for the Fleet pf Ship* at' Ireland,  homeward bound from 
 .poptiV Pretender.<o snv Crc-wn, Beaded by hu eldeft Son, the Eaft-Indies, which have Orders to-faiMron the-More wkk 
CVrjed on by Numbers of Uaiteroa* and defperate Peribn* with- all Expedition for that Puipofe. ».

 Jtmgdom, and encouraged by my Enemies abroad, re- Hu Majelly't Shp the South Sea GtKj^CatJT, Atnhort, 
i the immediate Advice and Affiflance of my PirSnacnt, lately rebuilt at Liverpool, is ordered to bfpsann d and victu 

alled at that PlSt«-witn aD Expedition^, for immediate Servke. 
We are affined that the City eCBriiiol, by Subfcription, wiQ 

make a Prelcnc to (i^pf. Comer, Commander W the Trial<n, 
"~ ' "' Services

to fopprtf* and extinguifh h.. The Duty and Afreftion for me 
aafl my Government, god the vigilant and zealou* Care for the
Sa£rty ofthc Nacjon, which have with fo much Unanimity been

' '.tny f(LthfulSubje&*, give me the firsacft Affurance, that .vateer, of a Piece ot Plate of ereat Value, for the
met togcUur-Jefialved tt> a& wiu t Spirit becoming a .done in faking the Spanifli Ship b/>uad fop-Scoihad, 

: of common Danger, and withtjiah Vigour, <u.will end in Aapaunition, &c.
of .»U _thofc who hare engaged m, or fonxsued They -write irom Stockholm, that the Frasch- Mintfter thtrt 

. ' has of late diffcrxi cxcocJingly with-Count G) llenbourg ; who, \ 
v I •»Avaf throaghoat the whole Coarie of my Reign, made on hi* propofing a rt«w Treaty with Franco, could not help fay. 
die Laws of the Land the Rule of my Government, and the ing. That the fomtitwas the Scandal-of hi* Adniudraiicn) 
Fr|fcrvwion of tfa« Conftkutioa in Church and State, and the and (hat he Was amazed his Excellency had not a barter Opi- 
&i*ht» of my People, the main End and Aim of all my Aclions. nkm of .his Uoderftanding, tl,ao.-to iuppofc him capable oi it- 
tcp-therefore, the more aftonUhing, ,thai; wy of My ProteAant ing caught a fecond Time. ' • 
~ "" Jh,^ho hr\-e known ani enjoyed the Bcnetw refultiP*, 'rkey likcwife add, that in all Probability, thi» Dilpaie *ill

tfaeqcc, and knve. heard of the imminent Dancer* theic end either in recalling' the I'renth Minifltr, «r in th<-Ruin of 
i-- _ —.-__ .___ j_ /•. ii__ _i_i--___i f.- _ t . -i i _ M- ' .1 _ i.--__i. r% .- • «-.._j__ ...L:_I- i>__ i_*i ...:.L.!M .L^I*A .1.^^.w«f« wonderfully delivercil from, by the happy Re 

ihoold byjmy Art* aad Management be dclcded into 
Mexfttra, that mult, at once, dcftroy Their Religion and, LU

inupduce Poptry tad Arbioary Power/ and 
to a for«ien Y 

GtMtltmt* »f tit OO»*i

the French Party in Sweden, which has loll within thefe three 
Months four of the moil-conAdmlilcPejibMaf'W'io.iit wat > 
conrpofcd. f
_ We learn from Vienna, -thatu is reformed the Princffj Char- 
lott%«f Lorrain Dull be declared Govenefs of the Grand Duciy 
 f Tofcany }'*od that immediately after-ihe Return of th» 1m- 

y OB your AfTeclion to Me, aod y«r Carr and Cdboern 4>eml Family thitherr her Scrcat Highj^tii will fct out for f 1
Common Safety, to grant Me fuch a Supply, as nay icnce.

«__ jfc; entirely to extinguifh this Rebellion, eftWuallv to • Letters froroJBmlTels iay^taafthe Tow« of sAed capituUi 
4ikouraiA «ny>foreign Power from afiifting the Rebel*, and to .on Friday ijve.7th Inftant. N. S. upon honourable Terms, tM 
Mlbre the Peace .of the Kingdom t for which Purpofe I will Garrilpu being to- march out tha Wednefday following* witk 
Mer the proper, Eftimales to be laid before you. Amongft the two Piece* of-Cannon amd a Mortar ivand the UeutenaM-Gca* 
|«any ill tonfe<jucjace». of this wicked Attempt, the ex- n\ Count d'Etrees had Orders t* invert St. GUlaMk •• 
Ihordinary Burtheo^whl&ttflajiftbruR upon <My laithral Sub.-... The-tarn* Letters.(ay, tkat GeaerJ «a«tt«y, with a Detask* 
fceb, very teftbly affaftir Me. But. let Thofe anfwer for it; nent of Troop* from the Army of tk* AUks, wa* arrived at 
«rho(e Tieafon has occafioacd it, and My People b« convincedr Jvioni «n the 8th, K. S. 'in order to condttA from thenc* tin 
•kat they owe to thole Diiurbcrs of Oar. Peace, who are en- EngJilh Troopniat marched thither froaa Ofttstd. Tkef< Let' 
eiea>ov:ring to^JMkt. Uu*,imjjd(ua » fJff7Vt V( •P'?P<t lift ten likewife. add, that the Count defawhadfent for t«o 

" fion.- * ' ' '• ' ,.^i. Pieces of Cannon -A os» the (eteral French Garritons in the
Ltr/i, tfJGrntfimfif , ^ Neighbourhood of his Camp j iron 

_..p many evident ProoU Oih Parlianfont has-.rives'«f>4»« aftattle would fpeedily enftw, -, »' 
Thtir Duty, Fidelity^ and Affeaicm to Me, and of Their flearfjr. ThrRreteadtr's Second Son kit PaA, 'iMlfWlw has bear 
Adherence to the prcfcntrhappy EAtbliQimcat,
tereft

jQimcat. and the rruel*> formifli'd Wkk large Sum* of Meoe^r. aod is fpeedJy to fetoot ' V|y 
repofe My felf entirely oik for Dunkirk, in order to embaritatMr for Scotland or ktlaad. ^L0W

. frtoot 
of Their Country, make Me

tho Zeal and Vigour of your Proeeedings and Reielution*.- . »f- •'<•• Thtre are Letter* from Newcaftb which adrhe, thtbth* 
•m. confident you will aft l;ke Men, who conider That every Jlebeb at Edinburgh were ereclking two'Batteric* to play opt*" 
Thing dear and valuable .to Then is attacked i and I queftion the CaAle, but tht Gimfou firing upon then laftTueUay, ob- 

but, by (he Blefling of God, We (hall, in a fliort Time, Ug«d then M defift : It's added, that GeMraKueA had de-
the Tow»

I 
uv N
rtiid 

 tl
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fix Theft to omfidtr of k i and dut 1*00 Higalamkaj, Tb ttd AaY 40,^03 1 «tD be fcfcfcriW h?4M 
Into were fart to Glafgow to demand a Contribution »f 7000 Body ofrUen in tait Ciqr;

Lataajrfiwi Ntweafi* advise. tn«|i, having received the &ma, made the bet of tkeir Way IW»»
hike Highland!. ' • 12,000 Dane* are arrrv'd ; 6060 of wfewa an gon«toSaielu\ 

tkoU, Oadtr I*. % Ifttcn fr»m Berwick rf tie yth and the other* otdtr'd to Scotland.
there u Advice, th«- «on%e 4th th« Gurifon of the ' We have certain Advice from leoflaad/ tfcat *ik> ff«*T 

of Edinburgh, under Favour of a gwat Fire- of theft- 'Troops, lately made PrUbner* by the RebeU, had maoV T!iW 
fCuoon from the Half moon, made fcTrench cron> tiw -Caicte Efcape, and join'd thofe tmdar the CM*aatd«f ̂ «MralBbk*>

ney, at Sterbag-Caftle. ?
The Troop* of Swede*, taken mt» Britifl» Pay.'-WiB Terr 

foon be put into a Condition of embarking i -tad, to the Paf. 
face 1* very fhort, and the North'HifthuihlirwH^'Vdt af, 
feSed to ha IMaiefty'. Service",' the* a^ttHifWtf* Rttfeft W1' 
doubt, that the RebcU will vtry turn be made kaflblc oftkc

IjfiD, half way between the Gate- and the Hotrft*;-^ Feet broad 
Ipd 16 deep", and from the^Parapet, aaade by the Earth do* 
locKrf'the Trench on the Side1 near the CafHe, with the Fire o? 
|jtfe>Men of the Garrifbn,' tlearM tie1  Street: Upon the cth, 

h« help of the Towa'*-People, they obtain'd twenty Black 
a Quantity of firead:and Ale, and Water from the Re-' 

About Five that Evening, a conftderable Defachinent
tl -1-^1. ___ _ -- L. * J , , m*. *«. * Ik A / *A

YOU. Raihaef* and Temerit wttttt th« c a»d

They write 'from Doncafter in York/hire, that Numbtn of
_ Rebels march'd up to the Caftle Hill, to attack the Pa^ty iquitv of their Underta dug. 
l«f-«he'G«Fnfon in the Trench, who retreated into the Caftle They write 'from Doncafl
lupon their Approach witHwf loftng a Man i the Rebels, in hii Majeft^jt Forcu ajrire daily at fbe Gunp near that Ptac* »   

p toe South Side of the-Hill, had twenty of their'the M^r are in the higheft Spirit*, aad that no Strife fubfitft i» 
 . bv the Cannon from the Caftle. About Nine dw. ik*^eighbonrhood, but wh» mill contribute moA to their Ae- 
neNigl>ti between 4 and 5000of them march'd in the Tow*4 tbmmodation,-and to the Good of the conunon C»«ft. ' Th» 

their Camp, and remain'd in it all Night, hut none of Canp aboundi with the greateft Pleaty of all Kind* of Prori- 
appear within the Reach of the Caitno*.1 ' They fiont. Beef being alUwed them at three Halfpence per

»ne employing all the Famcn about the Town to Ihoc: their and Bread in Proportion, provided by Jacob Gome* Sf rrt, Eflu 
fortes,- -and gave- out- that they intended to march «pon>the CommhTary-General of hu MajcJkv** force*   «h« North."

J By the lad Advice* from Copenhagen, the Preach Minflkf 
there -began t» lofe Grand daily » and feme Proportion* mad* 
w thart-towa on the Part of Sweden, for a Convention afnOsj 
the Northern Powers, for mainabring the Peace and" Indepen 
dency of the German Empire, *r»15&tt» tit To w 1! relifkid, that 
there i* Reafon to-hope a nagotiatioh w4il be 'fpeadfly fcMDilj 
in order, to ripe* them iato a* AUJaaqav--'. - « f' • ^ 

- , 'V '\  (* ?;]* ". -V
A ff N A P 0 L Iti

OriTadday Eveaing laft a large Teaaoco Hoofe befoirgtnf 
to'Mr. Wifi of LftJtot'T«*im, took I1 ire," and wa* burnt dowa 
to the GroW j and a large 42giMfajr-«f COM; Poddor, wd 
Tobacc*, confomed therein.  "

  Laft Thurfday a Fleet of Shlnk, feff. 
under Convoy of hi* Majcfty't finJ£ the ! 
tho Cape* fbr England.
- Thi* Day arnred ktra tit |Wp'>TKr»r*, Ca^t, 
from Hcllaiul, but laft (in 12 Weeks) from P/j***tk. witk aea^;> 
200 Palatinti, having buried 4 in the PaOJp. ^)X -<M» 

We hear, that two TraarfpoK Ship*r «J^>^i<»{M<mlt^* 
ar« put-into Virguwu '• ' j*   i 

. '' . . '   t»

i csward* BeTwiek, with 9000 Meat Oft Friday Q___..... 
Lord Ojilvy jo'tm'd them with- a Reinforcement of 700 

Jen. They will ne«- fuffcr any Provifle*t»to bp carried ear ce- 
fox Man of War, lying in the itautaf'Leith, and tfi« 

iptam of chat Ship- has uken C*rc to-prevent any Vellel 
tag the-Firth. They had orrkf'd the landlords of all the 

ifeulea of Edinburgh "to pay in'-'Half a-Crown in the Pound, 
F-all thiir Kent* a* upou the yth, upon Pain of Military Ex- 

Several People had been robbM by them upon the 
highway i aad-ihcy t*d piUaj^L ail the-Comury jouwi'

M; '-¥Vifterd»y :iAe-*ignt'Worfti«pflh Wifc : 
, (tarnes, E4a» .May**, Mr. Jufl*ce'l-oner, Recorder, and 

: Worihipful the Aldermen, together with the reft of theCor- 
nti«u of this City, atteaded by a great Nuitber of the prin- 

tipai Inhabitants, alicmbled at the Cmildhall, when his Grace 
e Dulce of NewcalUc'i Letter "Vat pubUckry read, autho- 
ung the Majirtratc»--l (u from hi* MajelrV) ft) call the City t» 

and to martial them iate- Troops or Companies, at their 
etion ; w alfb for them to appoint proper Officers-to the 

-ftive Corp* i bi*-Majcfty being highly pleafed with the 
1 and Unanimity «f (b caruWerablrm Braoco of 'hi* Subjcai, 

I with the-Ltyaky whioktHey prorefrfor hi* Parfon and G»- 
naient. After'thi* was*read, an Aflociation wa* eateied 

an for the Sapport of t*« Commoa C*»**e, when -the Mayor 
Jibfcribed looool. ia tht Name of the'Chamber, and the 

  of ta Society and C<n»pany-«f Merchant* $000 i in the 
UK of the whole -Society! wnichwa* followed by a gcim««* 
bfuipiion, of the whole B«ach of Magiftrates. lone of 

frhoBlubfcnbtd 500!. apta«, and other* j««, soo, and lool. 
Thii generoaf and loyal Spirit wa»fetoneW by many of the 

lemen and'Mcrchanb prdent i» the KaB,- fon*e of whom 
ubftribcd 300,' too, aad t oo I,  |<BCI, for^ (am' kidabja 

1 loyal Purpofc t and continued to 4«int 't0 fmoKMc^;- 
BvtbeSpint thatat pwfc»t *ypotr» atnoog u», «ra^MT^f 

old to fty, not a City in En|HaaVi> l&tojra)* -«nti> d'-to 
M»j«fty'* Peviw aad GoaamMMa«.4k« .- 

'a* believed, wfll nifil'vtfr 100,900 ̂  to <»ft"Stroke,_ _ * ia»« T -^aaL. _ »^- ^m. i T _. . .. T . . ^

Schooner Hopewell, Joel Hoidrinfcn, from Barbadot*.

Which, Oh I tovfton iuth ajuafafl 
The mortal Body fnuft'th' imii ' ' 

-A*d r.'ry Charm if ttiv dw
4- I



fo>

Yet1*!!, <o fee the* flead, to be that Pace. 
Which, frefh in Lift, might boaft of every Grace, 
Now tiuUysymjd'rfatgia* datkfoeae Grave, 
What Ryes  'eriew not ? and what Hearts but hem t 

luch mote a Parent's, bound br Nature's Chai»v 
'he burfting Torrents of their Grief reftrain »     
Phich, tho' in vain, Rill cannot ceafe to flow < '

--jpHeav'a took thee heoec, and Heav'n will have it 
 .Who gave thee firft, and now, ordain'd to part, 
fcefumes again, as whofe ef Right thoa art.

HAPPY, thrice happy Change! diftingoifli'd Fair, 
jtanov'd from Earth the Joys of GOD to (narej- 
Amidft th' angelic Thromg, divinely bright, . . 
Thou, lovelr Virgin, fliin'ft a Star of Light, 

^Whence looking down, thy So«l enlarg'd may view 
' The empty Trifles human Kind purfue;

Where thy exulting fpotlei* Mind employ'd 
~ Thanks the kind Hand thy earthy Part deftroy'd* 

AVhicli happy Tuwi^gave Entrance to a State.   ' 
Df Joyi imrnenfe, yet permanent as great. ^

 '.. 4 Now who (fiacc Death affords fuch filifs) would grieve
To part witk Friends f Or ev'n them/elves to leave ,.-. 

. A toilfome World, which all our Hopes deceive f 
Which Happinefs to all (in Profpeft) Ihews, 
Crdain'd to follow, and ordain'd -to lofe j 

:-.. Uref«'twere natural, and th' -endearing Tiei , 
Of Blood, whence fur* this Fogdnef* mmil ariiey,, _   
Join'd to the Love of Life, and concurring Dread  '   
f'uCd on the Mind, of muting with the Dead.

CBAIS then, fond Parents, ceafe, your Tear* rtftraln, 
Norjpnger let corroding Sorrows rergn ; 
Heaven, that recall'd this Blefling, can bedew 
Comforts unthought. to footh a Parent's Woe: »       
Then yield to Fate, a«d pleas'd believe aer fret . .  >. 
From all tke Ills of frail Mortality, , . 
Where mew EmployineatsMhall the Seul deUghfe 
And weqdl/oiM pt>jetSks.eyer coort the Sight< <> 
Whence cbnccmpl*Iis)g -(/GOD'S peculiar Love 
To Man) (he takes fablimeft Jovi above, - 

. A»d fill'd with Rapture, every Hymn ciGiyi- 
In the Aknighry'a never ccafing Praife. .\

A TnSt ef choice Land, lying o* Jttd-^rtii, 
Gttrf*', Cdtnty, called T*»>i "' " «_J ;. jj» _••.__ ._ Mr I50 Acr«, and is joining to Job* Bal

Any PerfoB inclining to purchafe, »ay «nqture 
n in jttH*tli,t and kn«w lurthcr.

B
--J To It SOLD, 

Y the Subfcriber, on Cbefitr River, a Quantity of 
Salt, cither by Whole&le or Retale, at rcafonable

JOHN

B Y the Subfcriber in Annaplii, a Tan-Yard, with 
the Cenveniencies for carrying on that Bofinefi. Thert jJ 

a good Pump in the Yard \ a new Mill-Houfc, wkh a |oci| 
Mill and Stone ; and feveral other convenient Houfes ht 0*1 
following that Buiinefi j all well indos'd. I 

There is to be fold by the faid Subfcriber, a Quantity of fttflJ 
tann'd Leather, fitting either for Sadlers or Shoemaker i ; aPu.l 
eel of Negroes Shoes i fome Currier's, Carpenter's, and Shor.l 
maker's Tools ; a Quantity of Sc»irk Thrtad i fome GU6| 
Ware ; a Parcel of new Mens and Womens Saddles j with ft-| 
veral other Articles too tedious to infert.

There islikcwife to be fold a likely Servant M»»'i Tine,! 
wko b a very good Smith, and has fix Years to ferve.

RICRAKD

Bfltimtrt County, J*»**rj I}, 174 
\\T Hereas H*»*ak, the Wife of K'ortn R»tlii, kath 
VV from her faid Hulband, and is gone away with owl 

Peter Jiinu : This is therefore to dcfire all Perfons not (  cndit] 
the faid Ha*n*b Rut Hi on her Hulband's Account, for he «r|| 
pay no Debts flic (hall contraft after the Date hareof.

, . '«•
>*> •,- ett^ \ j

 . * '  n ,

EH.T I 8 EM KNT8.

JUST.PtiausHiD, - ..• 
her Sold at the Mating Office, in 

»/ A/kmklj of tbt Prtviitct »/ Maryland,
i?4J- ./ ________

O S T on the--Eaftcrn Shore, between Crrdi Ceunty udj 
__ I ffland, a round Silver Sntm^Bajt, abajtftwo locWJ 
and a half, or throe Inches over, ha< a rais'd Read on ii-1 
Middle of the Lid, and rais'd Work all round it j and UK M 
fide gilt. Whoever /inds it, and delivers it to Mr. Datgi 
«t Cbrjicr TOVJH+ Mrs. Hmukiai at ^*rt»'j Tmvx, or RitM\ 
1>tJi*ettt Efqi at Hjt, ftiall have Thirty Shillings Rcw*d.

Very'fine E*gtfi Spaniel Dog dune fome Weeks *|c»J 
^ h e FLinutioq of a Gentleman on the Wcftern Shore cd 
irylaxJ; he has feveral rcUdilh Spots o* his Bars and otto] 

Parti; and a Brafs Collar about his Neck, infcnb'd ' 
" THOMAS LATIUOKE Owner, 1740. i 

  The Owner of the faid Dog may be infpnn'd where he a, I 
by enquiring of the printer .hereof,, and.fty ing the Chugeofj 
this Advcrtircmejit. . . , '',, ( \ , . , > / ; >

Tt'.
. . , i u i^v y w if *^t .

for gtda Stilt of Fxfk*»gt% ir Current

p ..,,.^1 Baltimort County, Jwary l^t

Wtfdtta, a certain Perfon lately travelling .thiougk 
»/>;«/ind the Southern Parts of MarjUnJ, ha* perfora 

ted, andaffumed the Name of, the Subfcriber; andbrpre-   . ^ ., ,r.,, 
lendint to hare 'been caft away, and nrSered great   LoflWby VT W»//»»' s Manor, oontaiw|»g 4*00 Acres, lying in tat] 
Sea, has defrauded feveral well-meaning Perfons of cenidenble JL^f Poreft of Bejti*»rt Couqry, belonging to the Htm < 
CHSSU, whicK He promifed gratef«lly and fpeedily to remit. 

Wherejforc, left the faid Subfcriber fliould unjuAly iuffer in

' MM-)M never wa» in Fi>/i»/« 
rrW,

hi» Life, .e* i»> thofe Parts 
aforeflrii

deceafed.
Taillfr'i P°urdul«, lyineln the Fork of GmpwUr 

laid out.for 1600 Acre j:'AH<1 
' 'J5»/r»Park, lid but Tor 506 Afres. Ty»n| nrar the 
Pataffft RrVer; belonging lit tXe Heirs of 
fleorafed. JOUM.
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